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TRIUMPH CARS I! FINEST IRISH BEERS. 
15-15 h.p. 

£475 delivered Dublin • 
.. 'Phe Car for lhe DiBcriminating Motorid." 

FIAT CARS 
7 h.p. 10'15 h.p. 15'20 h.p. 20'30 h.p. 

Prices from £230 delivered Dublin. 
.. The Car of Intl1'national reputation." 

.c--o-

PEUGEOT CARS 
7'12 h.p. 12'20 h.p. 12'35 h.p. 

Prices from £ 140 delivered Dublin • 
• Ie The Car to nand the lnlh road,." 

TIM full range of above can to be obtain d 
trom the Author! d Agent I 

ANDREW J. DOYLE, 
A.l. !.A.A., 

51 SOUTH KI G STREET. 
TeI ..... m.....a.ARa 
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Contractors for the supply of 
Canteens and Me e throughout 
the Free State are reque ted to 

write for Prices of 

WATKINS'S 
STOUT & PORTER 

AND 

O'CO NELL'S ALE 
(NOW ON BALli: IN THE ARMY OANTE NB,. 

. Watkins, Jameson, Pim & Co., Ltd. 
Ardee Str t Brewery :: :: DubliD. 

Tel pb n 6131. 
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FOR AN EASY COMFORTABLE SHAVE USE 

DIXON'S 
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP 

gives a creamy soothing lather 
which does not dry on tbe face. 

MADE IN DUBUN. 

lF~ml~i~O-O 1 
ALEX. THOM & CO., LTD. 

MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WITH ARMY CREST, &c. 
.. MESS ACCOUNT BOOKS. RECEIPT FORMS, AND :: 

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army 
, PROMPTLY SUPPLIED. 

2 CROW STREET 
and IONA WORKS : : DUBLIN 
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DON'T HESITATE. - -----
If PaDCtualitl and Service an to he relied ... 

Order your A B 
TAXI/rom. • 

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM. 
Millimalll Ch.rgp. 216. Oa, and Nigllt Serviu. 

Speci.J Tenn. lor Weddi'r .. R.ce Meetin ••• ad 
T.......",. 

A. & B. TAXIS, Ltd., 
PORT08ELLO. DUBLIN 

O.UR TEAS 
are the pll k of tho marke' I 
are unvarying in quality and 

give Il IllVt"f I\J 8atisfaction. 
Prlce_l 18; 1/8; 1 10; III,; I ' I ; I , t l l 8/11', 

210;II';./R 
CHllf A tEAS -8/8. I ' ll. 

I BECKE BRD. J Ltd. 

1.
8 5TH. QT, GEORGE'S ST. 
and 17 NORTH EARL ST. 
-------- - ----
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Literary contributions are requested from all Officers, N.0.0.'8 and Men. Oontributions 
8hould be written on one aide of the paper only; and whilBt every reasonable care will be taken 
of MS., no responsibility is accepted. A stamped addressed envelope shouM, be enclosed if 
the return of the MS. i8 deBired. Reports of the doings of Unit8 are particularly requested 
from all Oommands. These should reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday 
previous to the date oj publication. 

Editorial Offices: G.B.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. 

cothRA'O AS An eA:SAni::01n. 

EX CATHEDRA. 

The Editor has a thousaLd woes 
which do not reach the reader. '1'0 
;;iugle Ollt the worst of those--it's 
when he starts the" Leader." 

"' Fir~t eatch your hare" is old 
ad,ice, and it is his first trouble, 
for wl]('n he hies to subjects find, 
tlwy'ye Y<ll1isli('l} at the double. 

They're not too muny at the 
hel"t which come witllin his range, 
Nil'; and few of th('se excite his 
zest, which really i>; 110t IShange, 
:-:ir. 

It's all rig-lit fOl' the (1<1 ily press 
which has tbe world to choose 
from; a million topics tbey can 
stress-see where they get their 
news from. 

But our amhit is circumscribed, 
although our zeal is boundless. 
Some things are hetter not 0('· 
scriued--on them our voice is 
sonn(Ues . 

""e'd hate to say that soldiers 
were inclined to dodge l'tieir 
(lntil'~. although we clearly recog· 
nise we'ye got .'WlIle of tbose heau· 
ties. 

'''e'd hate to say that there were 
some who did not buy "An 
t ·OgIacb," but they will borrow 
for a read, copies which do not go 
ba(·k. 

'YI"(l batl' to hint that we our. 
~elyes, and X.C.O.'s and other~, 

do not pursue the Christian rule 
a,nd try to liye as brothers. 

1'here's lots of things we'd hate 
to say, and othet'S we're afmiU to 
(1'hl' Sergeant; he was late to·day; 
hut was I on Paraue, too?) 

'rhe glasshouse theory still holds 
g-ooll-Al'e you ,yithout a fault, 
;;ir? 1'hell soften down that unid 
mood, you hold tow 'rds a defaulter. 

There'S lots of things to crIticise 
(.\nd lots of things to praise, too). 
1 t's easier to do the first, and 
there are many ways to. 

And " Discipline is Discipline" 
- an ancient rn)p and valid. But 
was thel'e yet a gourmet who (]i(l 

not like sauce with salad? 
The D.C'. has his faults like you, 

and you have troubles ll1an~' (but 
do not think because of that the 
O.C. hasn't any). 

lie, too, has got his job of work 
(the J)rinlte's hOlns al'e shOl·ten, 
Hn(l wliPIl he get~ a telling off. it'!> 
jUlSt like ,YourlS-a snortel'. 

And here's this Bditor of your;;, 
wbose plight's as hard as any-but 
when your hetu·t is in your work 
tIle troubles are not manJ. 

• \nd all ~your h('a1'ts are in ~mm' 
work, 01' YOU'l'(' not worth the 
saying'; for work which an~' h'~' to 
shirk, degenerates to slaYin~. 

• 0 here' to honest soldier lads, 
as kin wp're proud to greet ~'ou, 
and hope for many years to ('ollle, 
as romrndelS /Still to me~t you. 

Xovembcr l:J, 1926. 

THE SPECIAL 

Christmas Number 
OF 

will be on Sale during the week 
ending DECEMBER 18th. It will 
be BIGGER THAN ANY PREVIOUS 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, and the 
numerous special features will 
include :-

Gf Christmas Experiences 
in "Tan" Davs. 
By the Minister for Defence, the 
Quartermaster-General, &c., &c. 

Gf On "Active Service" 
at the Curragh. 
A series of humorous articles deal
ing with experiences at the Army 
School of Instruction. Written 
by .. J .A.P." and illustrated by 
B. S. C. Thomson. 

Gf New Marching Song 
for the Army. 
Specially written and composed 
for "An t-Oglach." 

Gf Christmas Tricks for 
the Barrack Room. 
A series of "Parlour Tricks" 
specially revised and devised for 
Anny entertainment. 

Gf Pages of Comic 
Drawings 
by Thomson, Altendorf, &c., &c. 
together with many other illustra
tions. 

C]J Special Three -Colour 
Cover &c., &c., &C • 

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS IN THE 
ARMY AND ELSEWHERE SHOULD 
PLACE ORDERS EARLY TO 
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT. 

Price • -FDURPENCE 
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~ . IN CAPTIVlTY ~ 
-: From" WI TH THE IRISH IN FR ONGO CH." I 

~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
:: By COMMANDANT W. J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE, General Staff. ~ 

~ (Being the Thi1ty-Nillth instalment' of the History of the Anglo-Irish W ar,) .1 

~ Republished by kind p ermission of the T ALBOT PRESS. ~ 
II ~ 
~."rtI". ....... y ........ ..,... ................... , [ALL RIGH TS RESERVED, ) • .... v.-......... YrI"oIV".·.Y.·.·.· • .........,... 

[NOTE- After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who t ook part in it, and very many who did n ot, 
were .. swept up " by the R.l.C, and British Milita ry, and hastily conveyed to various English jailS. 
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.- EDITOR.) 

CHAPTER XXV I.-COil till tl (,(1 , 

Captain Mulcahy volunteered a state
Illent, and addressing the Court, said 
up to the 7th November he never re
fused to answer r01l-ca11. Immediately 

-prior to that date over 200 men refuseel 
to answer to their names 01' numbers, 
as they knew that in the case of 
Michael Murphy, wanted aEt an absen
tee uuder the Militar y Service Act, rr 
w rong lllan was taken, and 1\1. Mui:phy 
was still in the Camp. They feared 
that other interned men would be simi
larly wanted. He told the Comman
dant that the Hut Leaders, as Irish 
prisoner~ , (.'Ould not well disaf;soclnte 
themselves from the attitude of the 
other prisoners, but the Commandant 
simply declined to discus:;, what he 
called .. those politics." The accused 
then asked to resign the LeaderRhip, 
and the· Commandant said he woulc1 
accept the offer. 

Captain Mulcahy then described w hat 
took place when the Hut J,eader~ re
turned to the North Gamp; and in ('n
rleavouring to explain the ethics of the 
prisoners' refusal to answer roll-call 
saltl : 

" The Court may understand thl;, bet
ter," he said, "if I put it thl" W'IY. 
If rr German int~rned among Bngll~h 
soldiers by the Germans were wanted 
for the German arm\' what would be 
thought of those English soldiE'rf; if 
t hey gave that man up and informed 
on him to the German authoritleK? 
TherE' are men here who fou!\'ht In the 
In;;urrectlon; many are her~ who did 
not; but mo;;l of them now an' vE'ry 
~ympathetic with those who did," 

lIfembers of the Court at the mentloJl 
of the German :lIlalo~y smiled and rt'
marked they had not looked lit the 
affair In that light before, 

A('('uRed :;,tated that for orllillary dls
<'iplllle the roll had nevl'r bel'1l ('nlll'd 
Ix'forl'. It waH provocative tn ('1111 It al 
thnt tll11e 17th :'\0\'('111I)1'r) In vit'w of 
th(' I'in.'UlIh<tanCCH stated, 'fhe III;;clll-

line would be unimpaired if the roll 
was not enforced. 

President-" I dou't s('e how your 
opinion just ifies your offence." 

Captain Mulcahy-" Well, 1 wanted 
to get it off my chest (lau~hter). I do 
not wi;;h to criticise-merely to explain 
our rrttitude." 

P resident-" We are plensed to hear 
you . and I think you gave us n very 
capable statement." 

Captain T, D. Sinnott (1292) W,lS the 
next pliEtoner charged. '1'he President 
ha" ing read the churge tr, the accused. 

Mr, Gm'ull DutTy said: .. I desire to 
raise a special piea in this case. I 
understand that the f'hnrge is mnde 
under the' Hoyal Warraut . for main
t enance of disciIllille aUlong;;t In'isoners 
of war dated August, 1014, and the 
special plea which I wish to raise h; 
that there is no aulhorlty or I'.tatute in 
this country or nnnvhere else to try 
Iri.shmen, or. for that matter an }"11g
lishman, under a document issu{'(\ by 
the ('rown without the Ral1<'tion of any 
,\<"1 of PnrliaUlent whatsoe,'er," 

('ounKel in Rupport of hi>! flrgumeut 
Ijnotell Hal"blln" ~ " Laws (If En!\'l;lI1d," 
YO!. 7, pagl' 11; : - " '1'he Lnw of tJng-
1:111(1 is dlyi<le(l into thre<' part;; , ('om
mon, Statut{', and CURtOIll, but tIle 
Kiug':;' ProclaUlation Is none of these:' 
'When the Kill~ issues rr proclamation 
he does so by SOUlE' s[l('cial Ad of 1':11'
liament tll1thorlsin/1: him to do It, When 
tIll' Hecretary of ~tate ISRue,; regula
tiollK under tlw Defenel' of the Hellim 
Ad he niSI) dol'S It under a ~tatl1te. 
'J'lIls i~ tl (lOl.'l1nuont Issued under "Our 
Hoyal \Vill and Plpasun'," a11l1 I footl)' 

tb>ll it hl Imposslblll for tIll' pl'OK( .... ·utlon 
to lSlIgge"t thM it ha" ("'('1' IX'l'n allow('(1 
or apIII'O\'''(\ by ['arlln111('I1I, n1HI I "'I~' 
furt\wr thnt nohody thmllghont till' 
I(,D~th and br('mlth of thll' ('otllltl'Y, l1o
body who i~ not n milit nry IItH('I'r, 
hm-In!! Snllll' l'Onn('ptioll with :1 111 I II t:l\'\' 
( '011lt , 01' nlhl'l' Ilf''''''\1 othl'l'wlse ('O l ; 

l'1' I'IWII wil h :I lullil nr.1' "Ollrt, ('all SO 

much as obtain a COl))' of this docu
ment, Here you a re trying n mall 
uIltler Setret Roral Wnrrnnt unlulOwn 
to the vast population of this tountry 
and inacce!;sible to the people- of this 
country, • 

Counsel argued at considerable length 
ulldel' ('lause 14B of the Defence of the 
Heall11 Regulations, and further af; t I) 
t he amendment thereto of June 8th, 
1!J1(; : 

" Importing the HO~'<11 \Varrallt about 
Prisoners of War can only be justified, 
if it is jUbtified at all, under the De
fente of the Healm Act. If you will 
look at the Af't you will find that the 
Ad llro"itles that His Majesty in ('oun
dl has Ix/weI' tltll'ing the continuance of 
the war to h<sue Hegl1latiou..'l for se
em'ing t he public safety, etc., and thell 
it gOes on to s))ecify In the fi rst Ad, 
that for the IIUl'llOSI' of the trial of :l 
)lerS()ll under the Hegulatiol\ by emn·t
mart ia 1 ('ertain IlrocNltire shull be 
,ulojlted, .\t It civil court certain 111'0-
('~Iure may b(> adopted . There is no 
talk of any other ('ourt. :'\owhere will 
you linel one WOfl1 to suggest thut tht" 
~eCrl'tHr.l' of ~tHt", ha;, a right, or thul 
Ihe King in (oundl hUK a right, to 
make Ht'gullltiuns for the trial Hf au 
Irlshll1an by u ')lilitary Court," 

,Tucl!(E'-Ad\'ocate-" I did not know 
that the~ interesting point;; ,,"oulll be 
raised . The \x)sitlon is this, 1'hls 
Court of which YOll lire President tl~
tll'l11bles hy virtue of the Order of tbl' 
(,1.0,( ' . in (", :u\(l his orders we are 
ublig.'11 10 obey, :1:; the Order ap]larentl.V' 
Is gotll \ on the face of It, a11l1 in illY 
oplnlou thl.. ('ourt Is, in tht' <:1rt \1lll
tit :111('''", nbh' to try the caS(', I am not 
In a position, aud It I", not IU't,.,,,,,aQ' 
for 0111.' now to go Inl0 thl' Jl'jlul nrgtl 
u1l'nts. 'I'll(' jlw;\tlnn uow j, .. Illtfl'r t'nt til 
ordinary Unit's, but tl1l' tl('('ul'{'1 l ('all not 
llo!!!;!lbly suITer 1)('('ll\I~ the~ Ilrl\('I'Vd
i ngs ('nil l/(' IWt oftlill.' by tIll' Uljth 01l1t, 
awl It was olll'n to (~)ulIst'1 for the d.-
{'Pll('.' to ~'I to til(' IIhrh ('"IIl'I yi:~ii'l'-



day. ~t) no injmitice will be incurred 
to the accused if I urn wrong. It is 
ample justice to try the case as ordered 
by tbe G.O.C. in C." 

Counsel for the Defence objected to 
the charge on the grounds: - . 

{1) 'j'bat tile Royal Warrant Of 
August 3rd, 1914, Is !tltm vires, and 
that the Courl therefore )UIS no juris
diction. 

The Court overruled the objection, 
and proceeded witll the trial. 

The accused pleaded "Not Guilty'" 
Similar evidence ab In tile previous 
case was given by militm-y ·witnesses. 
JAeut. and Adjutant Burns admitted in 
cross-examination that the prisoners 
were a fine body of men, and were re
spectful and well conducted, and that 
the Hut Leaders were of great assist
ance in running the Camp. It was a 
fact that no roll-call was made prior 
to 7th November, except a man was 
wanted for military sen-ice. Rules 
(produced) were posted in the Huts last 
.June. but the Royal Warrant, from 
wbich the rules were extracted, was 
not shown to the prlsonerb. 
~ergeant-:Major Newstcad cross-ex

amined. 
Counsel for the Defence-" Did the 

Commandant say that if he had no
thing in the Camp but dead bodies he 
would have discipline?" 

Witness-" Yes, I belieye he ditl say 
that," 

Witness, continuing, saW "that on 
the mOrning of tbe 7th extra soldier;; 
were brought to tbe Camp Ilnd tbree 
l<entriel> 'with fixed bayonets placed out
side each hut; bll~ there was no dis
turbance for them to quell. Difficulty 
()('CUlTe/l immediately before that Ilate 
in finding military service men." 

Counsel for the Defence then ad
dressed the Court, and said :-" If this 
Is the case for the prosecution, I sub
mit I have no case to answer: 

(1) On the ground that the Royal 
Warrant has not been proved. 

(2) On the ground that the Intern
ment Order against the accnsed hal> 
not lx>en proved." 

'I'he Court overruled the objectionfl. 
{':1pblin Sinnott declined to give allY 

e\'i It'llce hilllflelf, or to call any wit
lle~:ses, but YolnntE'ering a statement, 
addressed the Court. 

Captain Sinnott dettlilell the circmu
stances leadinj! up tu the roll-call Oil 
the mOl'llin~ of the 7th. and the rdmml 
tn lUlswer tbercto. ('/)Iltinuill~. hI' 
saill :-" It iH. howeyer. wrong to Ktute 

.tilat I refusl'd to anl'.wel· to my II a Ill\" 
:lIltl number. In the fir:'lt IliacI.'. ulllil,e 
the g-eneral bot.1r, I WHS not formally 
:lHked If I hntl a chunee to answer my 
nalllP: and l<\'I:onllly. my number w:i" 
lIot l'nlll'(l at all. 

o. One puint in Illy l'UHt' I think de-
1-!"rYin~ of sp~'('i:ll at tl'nUon. On rt' 
turning from the ('olllnulIldant's office 
I mnde no offidal RlnleUH'nt to til(' lllE'n 
in my lIut. Two) of tilt' Hut LNldE'rK 
had nsk{'(l to be rE'llevell of the re
flpoo;llbllltJ' of their lIos1tlnn; hnt in my 
case the relt<\lOnbibllity Was thruwn U\l
on t.he 'olDmondant's ·hollMer><. BI. ... 
tore the roll-<,oil in Hut 1!l the Com-
1U:11l/1:lJlt :1l<k('(1 1ll1' If I hall Infnl'I!l('ll 

Aft c-6StAC. 

the meu of wlJat he had told UK in t lie 
office. lTpon my HlHswcrinj: III I he 
negative, he, hims{'lf. warned them; 
and repealed what he had alr{'atly said 
to tlle effect that he was looking for 110 
particular man, but simply calling the 
roll of the Camp: and, further, thai 
any mun who refused to anflwer hi~ 
name and number would be transferr{'ti 
to the South Camp, deprived of par
cels, letters, etc., and cut off from cOJU
munication with the others until bUt·1t 
time as he answpred to his name anll 
number." 

'Ihe trials lasted for two days; ami 
at the conclusion Mr. Gavan DulIy ad
dressed the Court on behalf of lhe de
fentiants collectively. 

He said :-" I do not think I need ad
dress you at auy great length, and 1 :lm 
not anxious to. weary the Court. ~'here 
are a few ob:,;ervations whicb, on be
half of the accused, I think it will only 
be right to addresl> the Court. 

"Any stranger corning inlo thi~ 
Camp, seeing these men, collarless, tie
less, often coatlE'''fl, obviouslr in n 
miserable condition, exposed to the 
cruel weather in those bleak mountains, 
would very naturally say to himself. 
• these mut>i be ruffians indeed, or no 
GoverllUlent would keep them here.' 
But you must haye been agreeably sur
prised by your e.,.'Cperience of the defendants: 

"You have heard evidence of .the 
useful assistance they have given in the 
rnnning of the Camp, and the running 
of a Camp is no easy matter. YOll Hee 
the type of men you have to deal witll, 
and I cUllnot help thinking the Court has been impressed. 

"The char~e Is thot the accus{'d Ilt.'
lIberately refused to answer lheir 
name" and numbers. 'J.'hat is the 
charge you. have got to try, but the 
proof of faIlure to answer is not con
c!usive of the COmmission of the ofi'ence. 
You may be perfectly satiSfied, as you 
are, of the failure to answer. The 
order given, the order disobeyed must 
be IilUC~1 a one as must reasonably have been gIven to the ml'n. 
. "I shall afl~ you to say that re"iew
~llg all the t'IrcullIstances of I be cal<e, 
It is impossible to Ray that the order 
in the circumstances was sueh to hay<, 
been .reasonably given to the men. and 
that: It is unjust to I<in~le them out for 
PIDHs.hment. I nsked the Adjutant 
hnw It was that tlle1«' fifleen Illen out 
of ;l42 had b{'en sillglNI IIUt. aut! he was 1I0t Y<'ry clear about H. 

., (1) Becau~e they are IIut Leallt'l·:'I, and. 
•. (2) Bl'<:tlUSI' tllI'Y were personally 

warn('11 by th ... COlllmandant. 
"Recallse they wt're Hnt J,E':ltlerA, 

thai was the fi1'l:,t reu>:on. You han' 
hall It in evidence. on oath :mcl Ull
d<'ni{'(l. and Illy witIlt');N was 'not ('ro!;!<
examinetl, that no briyilege what,;oeyer 
aPIllieH to Hut Leaders. and I think 
this f:'onrt will agree with IllI that if It 
lUUll yoluntcers to look after fatigul'H. 
dr., he flhoultl bave ~OJUl' I.'OTl!;l4Ier:ltion. 

"III I.'n,;", oC the IA'alll'r~ j:l'Il('rally. 
ind\l(linj: the lIut Ll'ntlers. they ",('re 
:1sf<urt'tl hy the C~llllnH\Ollant that they 
111 '1 .. 1 h :1\-" lin fl':\1' in (1('('III1Y i ng H1J(·j. 
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j)ositiom;, and it woult! Jlot. 
tn uny treatment nl< f<uch. lint Leadel'
~hill hl 1I0t a reason wby these llll'n 
Hhoultl lie I<inglell out. 

"What WUK the oth('r re:ll'>on-Ihllt 
they were perNonally wnrned by the 
l 'Onllll:lnt\ant. ~' l't no Nj}!'Ci:ll acllon WIll! 
tnkl'n against I hOKl' othl'rs whom the 
COlllUlandant pe1'::;onall)' warnett. 

"Thl' act· used 110 not aNk for !Un' 
NJleeinl treat men I , they ~ilH]lly af<k thft't 
thl'Y Hboultl be In'tlted with the jURtke 
which. I am Kllrt'. this Court will allow. 

"'I'he~' rE'fus('(l to answ\.'r the rnl\
call, . an~l 0111' e:lullot hl'lll feeliug thol 
the n'ul rea~oll why tht·"p mell are h!'re 
ifl lhat thN'e wn~ It SOI't of illea they 
were respom;iblp fnr till' olherll. It 
waH the bUKiJll'SK nt' the COlllllllllltlaut at 
th{' begtunlng to find who waH who, 
amI not to try to force thel<c men to 
do his work for hiUl. 

"'J.'he roll-call ill this t:aRP wali part 
of tIle machinery for id('lltifying cpr
I nill unfortunate Ulen whom it was pru· 
]losed to thrust inlo tll\.' Army, mill 
t1l('refore to tllrust iulo lH'il>tlll-tllat fnl· 
lows beeause tllese lIIen Iwll bet'n In· 
terned as lK'ill~ cOlllleetet.l witll the 
Irish Rll"inj!. It does not matter lin'" 
lUnch you deplore it-they cannot be 
expected to tal,e U]I arm!' fOf the 
Crown when they 'tooli up nrlDS 
against it.' 

"As to the reolSonublencslS of the 
Order. tbe Commandant, to make this 
episode llIore provoking than otlle!
wiRe, S,lYS: "If you don't answer tlus 
1'011-1'<111, I shall have dead bodi~. 
When he turns them out of the pIUl'\', 
wlJut do they see 'I-sixty men afll1etl 
with rifles, and theu the Commandanl 
says tbese men do not t<how sweet rea
wnableness. 

"'J.'ll{,f<e ml'n nre political prisoners, 
whether you call them prisooer!> of 
'Var or anytbing else. They are in 
prison because they are suspected by 
the Home Secretary us connected with 
the Irilsh IUsinA', and they are political 
prisoners. 

"J!'or the fifst lime it bas been cou' 
sit1E'red necessary to pass a special Ad of 
Parliament, mul then special Regll~a· 
tions, to enable the autborities to HI' 
tern people wfiom they suspect. . 

"At all events, you have tbe HUll)! 
bere carried ont wholesale, hundred,; of 
lllell interned beeause they are su.~· 
l){'eted. !lIell kept In here since Apn~, 
Ht'Y{'U months. cut off from {'veryoU(, 
(,lit off from their hom{'s tlntI \.·wr),
thing that makes life worth lh·ing. :I~ 
the merc)' of their gaolers . I~ the) 
haYe a ~rieY:ln('e they can no I Vlllce ~t. 
I ask the Court to bear those thing~ III 
mind. 

"1'here is onc further matter thnt. ~ 
lIIav ('all .,our attention to. ami it l~ 
thi~: MemberR of the Court will kllOW 
that according to the Army ..let. vun' 
i:sluu{'ut is intE'nlled to prevent a repe
tition of an offencE'. A!'slImiJlj! . ~:Ol~ 
wert' to think that they have beha, l~ 
most unrE'asonHbly and that they !ll'
Herve punishment: }lUniRImlE'nt would hI' 
abKolutely uSl'l{'ss. You C~llnot .forl1'~ man to do :1. thln~ which IS aj!HlUst II· 
('on!';cienc!'. 

(To ' 7)(' (,Oll/illllrrl.) 
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IRISH MILITARY MISSION IN 
" 

AMERICA. 
Visits to Military 

Tribute 
Centres-Most Cordial Reception

Warrior. to the Unknown 
Hilll'(' Ih!'ir arrival ill thl' T'nit('<1 

I"tateF. of .\lIIeriea thc O!liel.'rH of Ihe 
Iri"h ?Iii Ii I ar.v ?llisNion have hall a mORt 
!<tr('nu(}us but highly SUCCI.'81'lful an<1 ill
slructiw lime. 

Co]olwl II. ::'IInC'Xeill and C:lJ)tllin ::'II. 
• T. COE<tplloe of Ihe General SIll H', who 
havc 1)('('11 in I h e "Cnitl.'d RI atC's Rim'!' 
Ihc b('ldllnilll-( of AU/rusl, w!'r(' nlJol'(lp<1 
op[lortunit i!'!< of vl;:itiul-( praC'tiC'ally !Ill 
Ill<' ui/r 'J'l"IIinillg C('ntlw~ in the 1'):18-
t!'rn Rtates. 

AI, Cmnp }\f('nc1p, l\fnrylan<1, Ihl.'Y hnc1 
nil opporlunity of oblSl.'r,ing thc fol
lowin/r C'omI10nPIlh-; of thl.' Allll'l'iC'an 
Army in Irninin/r :-RI.'/rular ;\1'111)' In
fnnlry :111<1 Arti11l.'r,l"', ~ational Gunl'<l 
'l'ank 'I'roopR. 'l'1wy also vi~itp(] n 
Citiz('nR' ;\Hlitnr.v Trainin/r Cump. 

At Camp Edmunrl Lynch, l\YrHlnt 
Gretnn, P('nnsyIYaJ1ia, th(' Irnininl-( 
('('utr(' of tllf' Pl.'nnsylvnnia ~nlionnl 
Guanl, th(' troops in trainin/r inclnrll'fl 
two Rrigllcll.'s of Infautry, a (':1Valry 
Rl'ign(](', tOg"l.'ther with Engineer, l\INli
('nl , Transport, Rupply aud OrdnanC'P 
troops. 

AnotlH'r C'amp of partiC'ulnr inll.'r(,Rt 
10 th(' Irish Otlkers was Cnmp Authon~' 
Wayne, Phil3dI.'11)hia, the model C'nmp 
of Ihe HnilN! Rtnl('s Army at tb(' St'S
quitenninl F.xposition, gnrri~one(] by 
the "crack" troops of tIle Al1ll.'rican 
• \1'my C'arl.'full)' R('lectefl frolll all bran
ehes of the Ren·ice. 

Of I"p('cial int('rl.'st nlf:o WIIR n ViRit 
10 the TIend(]unrtl.'rs of the lllth Corps 
area lit Raltimore. 'They Wf'ICOI1lNl 
thi!'; Olljlorillnitr to I1lnkp a df'lailNl 
slull.v of th(' working of a In1'g'{' ~nu
tnr,V H(,lHl(]lllutern, w111<-h is 1'('all), 
ill('nticnl with oue of 0111' I1'i~h Com
mancl Tknflqunrters, exc('pt in thc ex
t('nl of n1'(,:\ covered. 

Warm Welcome from Army, 

_\t e,,('1')' c'(>ntr(' yisit ell til(' Irish 
Ollk('l';: rl'('"ln'll a 1I10l<t {'o1'llilll "'1'1-
('Olll!' fl'om Ih" .\lIlI'ric':1n ,\rulY authol'i 
I ips. .\t CallI" ::'11(';\11(', whpl'(' 'tlWY Wl'r(' 
I hI' g'UI';:ts or ('010l\('1 F.skl'illg'(' or th(' 
Tnuk ~c'hool, :11111 till;: ollir'!'r an,1 his 
""Ueag'llI's I'ntl'l'l :linNl 111('111 1110st 
:.!l'nerolll<ly :11111 ~aw thai 011')" wpr!' 
I:lkl'lI 1'011 urI to th(' mnny 1.1:11'(''; of In 
Il'r(,Rt lu ::'I1nr)'I:III1I, iUC'lllllilll! till' r .~. 
:-\avnl ,\I'IUII'III), nt ,\nll;lIKllis, an,1 Ihl' 
hattIl'fit-ltl of (il'ttp.hurg'. whl'\'(' th!'), 
Illul thl' honour or hl'lUI! Ihl' I1l'sl 
.. 011'('1'" Itf Oil Irish ,\rul\" to salntl' Ihl' 
)II'l\Iol'lal III th(' famlllls' Irish Bl'il!:HI!', 
who plll.'·l'rl 1<\1('h a hl'r"il' I'nrt on Ihnt 
f"nlhll' f1t'hl. 

While III fhl' nrl'll of Ihl' ~th (P"IlU' 
Rylnillia) DI"I;:ioll. will'l'l' (;('111'1'111 
-'hanuou l'Oll\lIl:lIldilll! tht' :!. th ('111'1111'1-
Diy} lOll WII thl'lr host. they Wf'rf' Ihp 
::11 or hmlnur nt Ihl' .\lIl1unl Bnll rtf 
til.... Phllu<l'I"hln rlt)· roynlry, ani! 
\I-('rf' p] t~1 hllnorllry llH'mhf'l'J; of fhl' 
R Imcnt IIml'l t. ne,. of ::reat n-

I husiasm. 'l' he ell.'clion of honorary 
member" iH a very old custom of this 
famous Corps, whicb js one of the 
oldl'llt units in the rnit('d States Army, 
alHl iR an honour u~unlly r('serYed only 
for American Arm), oflkl'l:; of high 
rank nml 11l'uminl.'ut public officials . 
'1'he I wo Irish officers are the first 
foreignerH 10 be accorded this honour. 

During their visit to til(' :Model Army 
Camp al Philmlf'lphia the members of 
the Mission werc I.'nterlnllle<1 by the 
Comman(ling GE'Il('ral an<1 Officers of 
till.' r .S. ForC'es at I hc Sesquitenu1al 
]~xpuHitiOIl, and were invited to the 
";11'ioIlS Illlb1iC' funetions hel<1 at the 
Exposition during their visit, where 
th('ir gre)~-g"re(>u Irish uniforms at
traclClI considernblp attention and 
('liC'lled many kindly )('l'sonnl wishes 
an<1 interested enquirieR as to affairs 
in Ireland when tbl.'ir idf'ntity became 
Imown. 

Thc remuining fOllr Officers of the 
Mission flrrl\'('(l on I he 4th SeptembE'r 
Oil Ihc S.R. "RepubliC'." As a rl.'sult 
of Ihe l'ourtl.'sy of the U.S . nulhoritles 
Colonel MfIcXf'ill WIIS I.'nablec1 10 go 
down ' the Ray 10 Illl.'('t th(,1ll 011 board 
a GoY('rnment \'('ssel, and on Illnding 
tlley rl.'ceil'l.'c1 a hearty 0('(1(1 .1file Pail/,. 
from a number of prominenl IriRh 
_\Ill('rieans in New York, h1C'lurllng ]',11' • 
Ltllc1~ay Crawford, Irisll Trmle R('I1l'C
sentatiw in Nl'w ~ork (who has di!;
pln),ed the k eenN;t posRibl(' JIII('r('st in 
Ih(' work of the ;\1Ission). Mr. Harrv 
('unninp;ham, 2\lr. UlnrllluIrl Lynch and 
otherI'. 

Visi t to -West Point. 

On Ihe [lrriml of tllt'H!' othl'l' Offi(,(-l'R 
the 11 .S. 'War Depnrlllwut arr:lIIg'('rl a 
ViHil to 'Y('st Poilll ~1ilil;II' \' .\I'Il<1('IUV. 
The Iril-oh OIli('('1'R WeTI' V('1:," l1Iueh i;l
iI'reRiI'Il flIlIl il11pr('sl<!'1l "'1t11 what tlwy 
saw nt til(' W01'111 l'I'nowlw(] 2\llJilnry 
('olll'g'l'. fIlIll "'('1'1' IHlrtir'lIlarly Htnwk 
h.,- th!' fin(' aJ1lwal'nnC'c .-,r Ihe Cml('tl' 
on )lnl';Hl('. 

On I h(' nth Sf'pll'lIIll1'r IM,ron' Ip:lY
III~ Wa!<hlll~lolI til{' 'Ji!'slnn lalrl It mn/!
niflc!'nt Inllrl'l wrl'alh on tIl{' TOlllb of 
th(' rnknnWII _ olrlil'r In till' • 'ntlnual 
rl'lII('t('I',I", _\ rlinlon. ,\('r·01l1]>:11I\(.'1I by 
~Ir. W, ,T. R. ~Ia('nul('y, Cbnfg'c 
rJ'.\/Taire;:, Irl!<h T.p/r.ltlon , "-n!<h I ngtoJl , 
the Jl:1rty motor .. ,l 10 th!' ~al1ollal 
('(,lJIeh'ry :lIlrl W('l'l' r(>('f'ln'll on nr1'h"al 
h)' on Otlic'('r'" GIHll'Il of TIollour, Till' 
wr(,:1lh wnfl inf('rfwlu<'<) with 1111' Iri,::11 
at1ft .\II1I'l'I('an (,Illonr. allll borp tit(' ill
s( 'rlplion : -

Tn "If' ,T"I.·/lIJrrll _ ,,/tIi"I' 

Prom 1/ .. , .1/111/1 "f 1/',' {'/I"I, 

,"'rlll , !ItI" 1 !IX, 

Tltl' wr.'ntll WII_ nftprwllr,t tran r.'rre.t 
til the War ~Iu. um In "\ n blngton, 

'1'he members of the Mi:;sillll are HOW • 
l'lIg"aged upon Kpedal ('oursl'S of tr;lin
illg" at Ihl.' following I:;en' ice Schools in 
the rl1ited Rtates:-

Colouf'l HU/rh ~IacXei11 and Cllptain 
;\Iichael J. Coslelloe, General Rtaff, at 
the Gl'ner:ll Hl.'ryice Schools, Fort. 
Le;1\"enworlh, Kansas. 

Captains ,Tos('])11 Dunnl.', .\djutnnl
Gelll'rnJ's Rrauch; Captain Patrick 
RenT, Q.l\I.G:" Rranch, antI Lieu
tenant Sean Collins-PowpU, Infantry, 
at Ihe Infanlry Rchool, Fort Benning, 
Georgia. 

2nc1-I,ientennnt Charlefl Trodden, Ar
tillery COl'11S, nt Ibe Fi('l<1 Artillery 
Rchool, E'ort Sill, Oklahoma. 

At (,3C'h of these centres tbe Irh;h 
Officl.'rs ba,e been r<'CeiYl.'d with ('I'ery 
po:<sible courtesy by tbe fiutboritie:<. 
and baye reeei,('d the most ;l"ell('rOI1" 
ussistanc(' in eyery way from both the 
staffs and I heir ff'llow-students. 

E,'erywhere th(' Pl'('!;!;; haR eYilwf'u 
considernble intf'I'I'Rt in the ;\lil'Hion, 
aud bas Imblishe<1 details :11\(1 photo
graphs of tbeir moYellll.'nts fintI work, 

On thl.' condnsJon ()f fheir llIiKflioll 
th(' IrlRb Officers will huve ('oll1p1<'I('rl 
a JIJO!'lt ('ompr('hl'n>;ivp stml), of til(' 1:1('
ties nnll 1<'('1111il(l1(' of ('yery uni[ of a 
m()(l('l'I1 .A1'1Il)" frOIll th(' Rifl(' Squall to 
the Army Cor]l~, 

LACK OF INDOOR AMUSEMENTS, 

(To thc Editor of HAn t -Oglach.) 

Rir,-Throllgh Ihe IllCillum of your 
(,8tl'<'I11('11 journal I woulll 'Uke to draw 
I he atl ('nl Ion of thOR(, responsible fur 
the lack of indoor nIDUl"(,lUeuts in C"I
lilli'! llana('kf<, Cork. lIen' in Gork 
whl'rl' we are facl1JtatP<l with n 
SllHCIOlIl' T(,('I'l'ntion rooll1 we never 
han' a whh~f 11171\"(', n rlall('(, or I'ouc'('rt 
:-\ow. ('nn thl'l'l' \)(' IIl1r C'!f';IlWr nllJus('-
111(,lIt than n whist ,11'1\'(-, Ill' with the 
nlllillt- rm·illth'" with ",lIl1'h WI' Hn' 
hlt't-"I'11 ('an 1111' lI\'er:l1;'1' !'OldieI' IIn,'(· :I 
ilion- t'l1joY'lhl(' f'Tellitl/! thnn that "ll('lIt 
at a IlnrU'\', " ny, from 7.:m ]1 .111, to 
lO,:]() ]l.III . ? 

A/!:tin Ipt 11\1' rl' f(,1' tn th g'r!'al lal'k 
of l'ulhll"I:'''1I1 III rorming a Drnmntk 
Cln"" or PII'rl'ot 'frou)l('. Hnrl'I,I' 
OllJnn~sl ~Ilch fI 1I111111*r or troop!! tlll'rl' 
IIII1SI IH- sutH/'II'lIt tn]I'lIt for dt!1I'1' nr 
hoth. I would ollk I he IlIlloor ,\11111"" 
IIIl'nts COlli mit It'!. t" 1 ake a hl'aulilll' 
froll! l'()rluol'l\() Hllrm -k", Fluller 
C:UI1I1. "1' 'Kllkt' /lny R:lrrlll."kl'. onl ,:"t 
bURY In tr)'III/! ttl mnkr. .. nnrrnek 
Lif., t ' whn l. it ollj:llt to bI'. 

,T.\. mf\ T.'" 'rn, (S t.), 
A , .0 " Collins BlllTac};lI. 

Cork, .r,fb • 'on'l1lh<'r, llY.!G, 



IRISH HISTORY. 
Lesson No.3. 

KIXGS O}<' P~\.GAN nmL.\..ND 
(Oontilltled) . 

'l'IH! next AnI Ri of illlportnlll'e to 
TuathaI (>'ee last 1t'~HoI1J W:lH Ilis granll
Hon, COHn Cead Cnl ha (of I Ile IIumlrell 
Battles), who reigned during the latter 
half of the second century. 

Eog han (Owen) Mor or Mogh Nuadhat 
(;\low Nooat), King of Munster, be
cmne so pow(>rfuI Hnd aggressi"\"e til at 
he ultimately fort'ed Conn to diyide 
Ireland between theill. COJIll retaineu 
the nOl·tllern half, which became Imowll 
:I" Leath Coinn (COIUl'S half), wbile 
];:ogllan beeame king of I he souther') 
half, whicll beeame known as Leath 
;\loglla PIogh'8 half). The boundary 
blo'twPell uorth and ;;oul h ran from 
Dublin to Galway aull wab fixed b,- a 
natural line of sand hills which i ra
yel'~ed I rlo'l a \1(1 at this point. Thl' 
'settlement of Baile Atlla Cliath, or 
Dublin, was Ihus divided into 11 nor-
1hlo'rn and soutll(>I'n portion, the natural 
dividing lIulo' being the riYer Liffey. ·. 

Cormac Mac Art. gl'>ln(lsoll of COlln, 
is eonsidered aH the best of >Ill the 
pagan kings of Ireland. HE' fosterlo'd 
and encoumgetl lE'llrning of all kinds 
and founded separate colleges at 'fara 
for the study of law, ~<.-ience and litera-' 
tur!'. Be was f()n~ed to resign hi;\ 
crown on acchlentally lo~in/r >In Io'ye 
(no king witlla l>er~onal defect or 
(leformity WllH allowed to reign). He 
retired' to ('lett a on the Boyne, wher(> 
he wrote the fnlllous ., TE'g,lsg Ri," or 
Instructions for a King. 

In the reign of Cormac flourished the 
Piarnia of Erin under the commillltl of 
CormHC's son-in-],Iw-Pinn Mllc ('umll
ail (Cool). The delo'tls anll exploits of 
Pinn amI the Piauna lIllYe been hand(>d 
down by tradition and through tlw 
medium of the writin/rH and poetl-y of 
Ot>sian. son of Finn. Just as the 
Fianna may be regard(><1 aR t.hlo' fir;\t 
l'Ilan!lin/!: Arm"\" of Irl.'lan(1 RO rna 1-

OSHian be regai·tlNl as the fir;t grea't 
Iri!<h wrltlo'r and poet. The Fianna 
ultimalely beeame resliYe lmu rebel
liOUf; an(l wlo're dE'flo'ate<l antI scatterro 
at the butUe of OaHU in Ml.'ath durin/!: 
tht:' rei/!:Il o( l'nrhlo'l'Y, son of Cormac. 

Niall of the Nine Hostages, who wa~ 
prnbabl.l· tht' mm;t warlikt:' of all I Ill' 

' killgR of ,m(:ilo'nt lrplarul, rt'igllE'd (luring 
tlw laller portion of tilt' fourth ('eH
lury. It wa .. hlH l'ustOIl\ to ohtain hnH
ta~Io''' frmn I.'l'ery l'onl)uerp(lking or 
1)rince. hen('(' the ('pltlwt, HI' It'd war
liJ,e eX1>edltloll~ Into Britain Ithl.'ll a 
RmuIl11 Proy} Ul'l' I , Ganl (nnw FrmlCl'), 
nml Alba (ScotlU\\(l) 111111 hroll/rht b:\('k 
Illuch plumll.'r anti lIIany ('n\>1 iVI' ~Ian'''. 
Tn one of Xialr~ rllitls t't. Palricx was 

(,HllI Ul'E'tl and brought to Ireland. In 
his hlHl raid Nittll W:lS assa;\slnlltell on 
I he banks of I he Loire ill ]!'rance by 
the King of Leinster. 

Dathi (Dally), who suct'eedl'tI Niall, 
W/U:, the last king of Pagan Irelanll. 
lIe wa;, killed by ,lig-htning at I hlo' foot 
of the ~Ips. HL'l followers brought hi>; 
bod~' 10 Ireland and buried it at 
Croghan, where a red pillar stolle still 
rell1ai ns to lUark the grave in the old 
Pagan cemetery . 

The reign of Cormac Mae Art may 
bl' reglwded as the stili'Hng lloint of 
autlJent ic Irish History. Prior to hit; 
reign we have a lUixture of faet, fiction 
and legend which when brought down 
10 e;osentials giYes us a general idea of 
1 he hil"t ory of those eurly time!>. 

Scots a nd Pict s . II musl be clearl,\" 
note!! thut during the finst eenturiel$ of 
I Ill' Christian I'ra Ireland W,18 known 
aK :Scotia anll the peoplp of Ireland 
wen' c-allptl Rcob;, while tlllo' people of 
Alba or Caledonia were called PlcUi. 
Colouies of Scots frequelllly left Ire
land and settled in Caledonia, which 
Ihey cnllecl Scotia Minor. ]l]1'entually, 
however. the names Scots and Scotland 
became a;\sociated with the northern 
portion of the Island of Britain, while 
!l'eland reverted to its present name. 
The Pi('tl; HIl(I Scot!; were kindred ra('es 
all(l. spoke the same language-Gaelic. 
DUl"ln~ the Roman OCcupation of Bri
tain the Picts ana Scots raided and 
)lhllltllo'r('(l that ('ountry to sucll ,Ul ex
tenl ~hat the Romans were compelled 
I () bmI!l and 1Il,Ul great walls or r>1111-
l!art is to prOI pet the conquered Britaini'! 
fr~m their hardier aneI more warlike 
)!elghbours. Probably it was their 
fallllo' as fightlo'rs that prevented the 
Romans from making any attempt to 
conquer the "lund of the Scots." '1'hE' 
fact that the Pagan Irish kings in
y,~ded the neighbouring European coun
tnes tillle after tillie, and always with 
a(lPur~lIt "Ul"te:,;s, proves that so f:11" liS 

th!' "l':sl 1'1'11 ~urollean e{)a~t~ were ('011-
cern!'!1 Ireland .. ruled the wayes." 

TOPOGRAPHY. 
J,esson No . 27. 

('ONYBWl'ION AI. SIGNS-Contiuulo'd. 

In our last lesson we gave t~e con
y('nUonul signs .as used in Irisn Ord
nance Survey Maps. In the aCCOID
panying plate (on OPPOsite page) we now 
show the conventional signs as used 
In ;\lllitar~r or J!'leltl sketching. 

.In thl.' II1l1ill thesE' "igns diffE'r but 
Nhglltly ;,1"0111 tho>;1o' of the Or(ln:\I\('(' 
~raJl'" I he dlnlll!l'~. wh(>l'(' thl'Y 110 
II('('ur, aim at I)llic-klle!Ss of E'xec~ntion 
an!! Kimlllidty. ' 

November 13, 19211, 

. Roads. '~-Iw"'e ar(> 110t elasSified by 
Illfferent I<lglIl< as In tbe survlo'r Il\IIP 
bllt lirE' llI:1rklo'«l Metalled or Unnietall.d 
liS thlo' .ta;;e 1lI:1~- be by printillg the 
apprO)ll'll\t(' IYonl ell her oyer or uDtler 
~hl.' road "ign liS shown. "'here colour 
IS Ul<t'd thest' words ,Ire not rC(Juirt'd 
III< 1II1o'talled rOlldl'< a 1'1' !Shown in brown' 
while ulllnl.'l nilI'd 1'oads nre Untolourt'!I' 
;\llo'tullefl ro:ulN I1:lbl(' to hi' ('ut up Ii; 
bad went her or Itt'tly)' traflic nre dotted 
brown, 

Railways. Thl'HI' ,\1'1' I<huwn b)" a 
Nlngle ('ontlnuous bl:\("k lillt' with I<hurt 
n'rl il'ul Cl'f)~1S lilwlS at rlo'gll!lIr inten-Ill •. 
Double and I>in/rll' lint'S :\1'(' intlk'llt .. 1 
b,l' Ilrlnting- tilt' lI]lpropl'lntl' W01'11 0\'('1' 

or under tlw lilllo' alS lu the C:lI<(' uf 
roml>'!. l'It ation,; Ul'lo' Indkllted br Ilrint-
Ing in lillo' ubbrl.'yl:ltioll St a. • 

Embankments, cutti ngs, bridges, via' 
ducts , tunnels IlII(I level crOSSings nrc 
"hown IIfl in Ortlnal\('e 8Ul'l'Io'Y l\[:1"~._ 
'i'he III II tl.'ri a I (WOOd, iron, stOlil', ('tc.) 
of whk-h a brl!lge is 1l1111](' is generally 
print('(l in be~ldlo' the sign. 

Villages are shown in block outline 
where the Scale dolo'S not excl'lo'tI t 
inches to the mile. On large scal~ 
bketehE'f; thlo'.\' are indieated in great~r 
Iletail. 'l'1I1o' lIallle of a town or villnge 
i~ :\lwa~'S printed in in block capitals. 

Rivers, lakes, s treams, etc., :Ire 
show!1 as in Ordnance t'lun'e.I' ),1<11'1'. 
'I.'he name of a 8tretllll or ri"\"er is 
printl.'d in alon/!: t he indicating sign 
and in the direction in which the ril"er 
flows. ThE' direction of flow ill also in
llieatlo'tl by an arrow where ~ucll dir~
tion is not otherwhw Hufficiently illlJi
cated. Widths of rivers and stream' 
are shown ill feet wliere such informa
Bon is conll<Wered necessary. 

Heath is indicated by groups of vel'," 
short uj)rig-ht lines in the form of :Ill 
an'. 

Mars hes are In(li('aled by grouJls of 
short horizontal lines crosb('(1 with 
Yertkal lines as in sketch. 

Fields are 8hown in outline. Where 
the nature Hnd hE'ight of the C'ultiyatiull 
is Considerell necessary, or is desired, 
such should be entered ill the appro
priate space. 

Woods I1re shOwn b~' groups of ~igl~" 
representing I reI's or whE're eolour 1. 

used, by short obliq~e grClo'Il lines in 
parallel. 

Hills are indicated by COlltour~ U~ ill 
SUn'ey Maps. 

Other signs shown in plate are e(lD

Rldered self-explanatory. 
N .B.-All words appearing in sket("b 

!'.houJd be printed horizontally with th~ 
exception of nl1ll1es of rivers or worrl~ 
used in classifying roads or railW:IY~· 

J A'tters or words USE'd in sketclte~ 
SllOuld always be in print characte,.. 

FlxpIanator.\' marg-Inal notes should 
:\ Iso be in print. 

\\llere tillle permits antl the lllaterl,tI~ 
:11'10' available, skE'tciles sl\Ould be druWII 
~ .. ) g!)()d Q1Ia lity pa[)('r lllltl shonlfl I>t' 
In Ink. Colour should lit' u,.. .. 1 
spllrill/!:I,I" . '''her(' uppo~ing for!",," !lr 
hH\~if'1< of troops art' beiug iJ1lliClltetl 
!IllIerent colours shoul(~ , be used, 



CONVENTIONAL SIGNS USED IN FIELD SKETCHING. . 
WorciS w.-.ue .. l,',.ed .",.1I O~U( ... ~pe~ .. ,,, SJce.Cch. 

R Od.dS ______ (fenc.eel) __ ~c.....:l-Lla.-A 

Cutti"2 __ ~ 

RcLjLwd..~S _ 

B1"id..ges I. C'('oss; ngs __ -- I , 

TCLcgf«ph ___ _ 

,. ........ ....... ,. .. 
He.l.th .~~~::~;:':. ,. ~::. Md..rsh 

V,LL.&.ges 

F,eLd.s 

~ Ji:;JJ;Uz-
"L1J& 
... ,. .(0" ,,....,, Ie.. 

- -- - -..................... Wood$ 

~~ALlA 

~~ 
~.,.~ 

Foot pJ..th 

~"'~"P"P n 
~tr?r,a , 
.~ ~'? ~ 
tj'l'P'P~'P 

Ch ... ",Co lies 

(Unfe-nc.e-d.) __ = :.:;.':' 

Q'" ~ 

--~ 

( ;" 
g,.an) 

-Nleh 

0 .. Ch.pe..LG j 

~Cle.. 
oZ.nd 

M"'i",el,,'c 
NO.,t;,. 

T",vvEt,. 

I~ coLov~ i~ "sed 

..... " t ... /J."a ~oiJ.d.s 
~f"& c.oLo" ... ecL 13""f""'DW"'trJ 

<>-ncl. rI"Ie.t:' ... tt.!!a ,..o~~ 

li.J.b1e t'o be c.u. L- ..... p 
'n b....cL ""e. .... ther- .:o. .. e. 
d.Qtte.cL. B~own , 

, .. ,IIHI/IIIIIII .... 
""1/11111111111 .... 

-r.".."~L __ ~- ______ ~ 

" 

Ob.st~U!~ 

R,ve,s CLnd La.kes 

c2.re- S.ho...,..,,., ~ 1M 

O'f'cl.n c2-nce Sv;,v""':J 

MCl-p.s 

~ 

.,..,.n... wi""Qu.t~ 

• +' 

SP"c, ro,""c. 1'" • .,-- sP"&' 

Infd."t'f'~ 

TROOPS 

{

In lone 

ColuMN of ,. ... 'te 

Other tOrrnLbon 

Se"t~ 

... 
• 

A t 'LL {<:l4.n.s (I,. ,..,...,ch ... - - .a. 
"" C'i':;} --

G ... ns ,,.., ~t,or> .,. _ _ , _ .,. 
Post Office. P. Wind..rnilL __ __ ~ - ' , Er> t"encM"",enL"£ T.l., .. ..,. .. 0t/-/'c e... . T. 
£/g" Put' _____ _ S. p. 
WeU,- - _ _ - r - ovi(in ~l .. C') 

CU!""'d.nce. 
or 

D~.,.,o" t,'on.s ~ ~ {
On ..... a..rch 

r ...... nSpo .. C P~rke.d. 

f a 
0-
~ 
...... 
~ 

...... 
co 
~ 
~ 

~ 
::s 
rt 
I 

0' 
tit 
~ 

~ 
C'> 

-l 
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Lieut.·General P. Macl\Iahon, Chief 
of Stall', Col. ~" O'Higgins, Chief Staff 
Otlicer, and Comdt. D. Bryan, General 
l"tnft', returned from London to G.H.Q. 
Oil -lth NO'n'mber, 1!J20. .. .. .. 

Capt. A. Doran, Army l\Iedical Ser
Yice!'!, Sonthern C01llmand Goy.. is 
transferred ns )lediclll Officer, No. 9 
Brigade, witb cffect as from NoyemlJer 
J~t. 

it it .. 
Capt. P. P. l\IcNmnnrn, Curragl1 

Training ('nmp Coy., Army Medical 
Sl'r,ice>;, is trnnsfel'lwl as Medicnl 
Officer to No. '" Brlga(le as from No
,emoor 1st. .. .. .. 

Comdt. .Tames J. Hancock, Branch of 
Quartermnster-Genernl U'ontrncts), pro
c!'ede<l on temllOrary duty to Dumlnll;: 
on 8/11/20. .. .. .. 

Comtlt. ('l1nrll's ~kAlIistl'r. Brnnch of 
Chief of Htaff. ret lIl'ne(1 off l!'aYe on 
;)/11/26. 

* * * 
)Iajor J. Cotter, Director of 'frnn

RllOrt, lU'ocl'E'(l('d to London, 26/10/2G. 
on temporary dnty and ret nrned 10 
O('n('ral H!'a<lquart!'rs, ::0/10/2(;. 

.. .. .. 
Lielltenant JOSE-ph FrandR O'Rourke, 

attacbed Zith Batt.. is temporarily at
tnche<l to Rr:lD"h of A(ljutant-Oenernl 
(Record!'!) POl·tobello fil1rrl1cl'R. as from 
1/11/20. 

it it it 

Commandant n. FOITE'!'<tal, Branch of 
QnartE'rmaster-Gent'l':l1 (Htore Accoun· 
I aIlcy) r!'turnl'll oft' It'ave. 2/11/2r.. .. * .. 

LleutE'nant H. Kennl'llr. Branch of 
QnartE'rmast!'r-Gl'lIcral (Pn)' and Ac
counts) Portobello Barracks. rl'turnl'd 
from temporary duty at FII1l1('r Camp, 
;)/11/2r.. .. .. 

Captain Patrick )Inrray reported his 
arrinl1 from B:lRt!'rn ('ommann to Cur
rngh Training ('amp on 1/11/211. and i!'l 
postro to the Hth D:1ltnllon liS Quarter
master. 

• .. • 
('a(ltain John ~I. )lcCartby. 1l:lying 

r(']lorted hi" arrl,al from HI h Inf'll1try 
Hattnlion. 1;< I,lkl'n (III .'0. -t Drlgnt1(' 
Ill'ad'Jnnrll'l'" stl'\'ngth with I'[p(·t from 
1/11/26. and n""ulll!''' (lnly a~ .\s!'!h,tnnt 
Brigntle A(ljutant. .. • .. 

('tlptain .T:nues Dt'I'll1(,),. A"Risl ant 
Brigade Ac1jut,ll1t, prm'(,('II('(1 from Xo. 
4 nrignd(' JIt'atlqn,\rll'r" to t'm\Il\land 
JJNul'1l1arlpl'S on 1/11/21i. .. .. 
. ("lpt. p, K!'ll'sf.'. 10th Infllntry nat

tlllion. hns hpl'll gl':lIlt(-.l It'n,'" or nh
>:(,llI'l' froUl 1 ::/ l1 / :"H I () !l/ 12i :!ii , 

An c-ostac. 
Hm:;, I'll'. 'I'h"lIla" Hok, Brallt'h of 

Quarlerul,\;;ll'r-Ueneral (Pay null A('
counts), reported to G.H.Q. from telll-
1l0rnr~T duty at Pay Offict:'. ('ollil1f; Hnr
racl,!;, Dublin, on 2!l/ 10/ 2G. .. * .. 

00827, Pte. Thomu" Kavanagh. O,TI.Q. 
Coy .. temporarily at tacbed to Hchool of 
Mnsic, Beggar'!'! Hush BI1t'l'ackR. rt'
porte(T for duty to Gencl'al TT!"Hlqllnr
tel's 011 2/11 /2(;. 

* .. * 
r.r.!lO!l, pt!'. Cha!; Mrrguirt'. G.Il.Q. 

('oy., if! temporarily attached to ~('ho()l 
of :lllnsic, Hegg,1l"~ Bush DalT;l('I,N, for 
dul,\', as from 2/ 11/20. 

* .. .. 
1::42!l. Pt!'. J. Young, find :\777::. PI!'. 

D. J. Brown, Army MNlIc,11 Corp", 
1'o1'tobe110 D:1l'rackf;, att:1el\('(1 to l\It'Krl' 
nnrrackH, rl'ported 10 Iheir 1mit 01\ 

2/11/26. .. * * 
4162!l. Rprgt. ,Tolm Boylan, Branch of 

Adjutant-Gellernl. if- trnl1f;ferrcd to No. 
1 Dm'('t1U, DellI. of ('bief of ~tnrr, from 
1/11/2l1. .. .. .. 

271:;:::. Pte. Pntrick Rheehall, ha,lng 
be!'n Irnnsf('l'l'ed from I he 14th n:1t
tnlion on 1/11 / 21., is t,lken on tIl(' 
!;tl'!'nglh of the l:;th · Datl,\1ion :111<1 is 
I)Ostell to .. HQ" Company with 1'11'('('\ 
from 1/11/26. .. .. .. 

r~~'12. Pte. Flm'!'nc!' l\Id '<1rthr. "B" 
('ompnny, NI h Hat talion. having bel'u 
tran~felTe<1 to Ihe Hth H,l" alion. i" 
stru('k 01T the st r('n~th with .. fl'ect from 
-1/11/2r.. .. .. .. 

No. (l.'-I::!l, Pte. Patk. Hackett. dis
('barg-e(l from r,imelick ~Iilitary Hm~· 
J)ital on tlle 2/ 11 / 2G. is ltll,!'ll Oll thl' 
l:;lh BnUalion Rntioll strl'n~th [If'< from 
:3/11/2(;. .. .. .. 

G70-4!l. Pte. Prnncis :\Icl\Iahon. .. C .. 
COUlpan~' . l(lth Bal tnlioll, hm'ing COlll
J)lE'INl tw('\Yt' month",' saliKfa('tnry I;er
yit-e on 12/ 10/ 2(l. if! promoted \0 Cla~" 
n. Prl"nll'. :lIltl is entitleLl to ~radp 
pay as Slll'lI with {'ft'l'<:t fronl 1:;/10/20. .. * .. 

r,,<;lll, Pte. Thoma!; ~IcClinchy, .. D " 
('OIll\l'lDY, h,wing lwen pnstl'(l 10 No. ? 
l1l'ig,ule H!',ldqnnrtt'rs on Zi/l0/2G, is 
'I('('ordillgl,\' stru('k off Ihe f;trl'lIgtlt of 
Ihe lHth Battalion with efl'l'ct from thnt 
dale . .. .. .. 

("Ipt ,lin Patri('k 11ught'>;. 1!ith Dnt
t al1on. ('ollin" HalT,wks. Cork, lln" 
1I('I'n gr'ltllc(1 Ip,1\'{' of nb,,{'n('p from 
:!:ljW/:!(; to 21/11/~G. inclllsiw. 

t'aplain Patrkk Rpllars aHSnllll'S Ih!' 
(lntie~ of .\('ting Otlil'l'r ('Ollllllilfuling, 
ISth Tnfnntl'y nlllt alion, during th(' all
>"PIICt' of ('()Illtllnlulant Palrkk ('n~(', (11\ 

1!'nn> wit 11 efl'P<"t from 2/11/~r.. . 
.. .. 

2ml T.h'utl'uant Patrick ~kDonnll1 as
Hnlll(,s Ih(' linth',.; of A(·tlng 1\,\II:llIon 
A(ljnlnnt. lSth ntllt :Ilion. wit II ('I1'('("t 
rrol\l 2/ 11 / 20, 

N ovC'mbC'r ] 3, 1921\, 

:In l!lH. ~I'r;.:t. 1\1 iI'h ' lI'l Jln:!l-:an ... ]( .. 
t'oy., :! I\)I~". I'll' . ~lllrtin Warll ... U .. 
('oy., and (;:-':121), PIt' . ,To~('ph Joynt. 1:;111 
Bnttnlion. h:willj:' l'('ll<ntl'd IllPir arrival 
from Pnrtol)('lln n:lrr,wl,H, Dublin. nre 
t:lkl'n on Ihl' KtrE'nglh of thl' lSth lIat· 
talion, ColliB>-; Bnrr,w\(H, ('or]" wllh 
l'ft't'c t from 3/ 11 / 20. .. .. .. 

7:1 tlll'n ntl:1('hl'(1 to l!ith Hatlnlion 
hayp 1II'en JlPl'mittl'(1 tn I'xtt'lhl UIPil' 
present cngag(,lIll'nt for a l)('1'iol1 of 
Ht'''€'lI .l'ear". i.I'" OUI' YI',1\' , \1'111.1' ~er
vice !Ilul "ix YI'IlI';4 In till' .\rlll\, n('~('rr" 
\\'h!'n pstnbli8Iw<1 . . .. .. .. 

r.;)00-4, PII' . John ('111'1"\11. "A" C"y .. 
1ilth BlIttnlioll. pro('('('I1('(1 on .\It:lr;l· 
m('nt on Prohatloll 10 ;\1ilil an' roliN.· 
('orll~ Dppot, :'IkK('(' nIllT:H'I(K: Dllhlin. 
on ;)/11/21;. 

• • • 
DurinA' I \II' a\)s('nrc on lI'n\'1' of C:1\I' 

taiu P. MeK!'nna. t 'nmp Qlll1l'l('l'mn~t('r. 
Lll'nl, George Mom·l'. M'''iKlnnt <lllnr
tN'ma!;1 !'r, ,)";SUIlIPS til(' of\irl' of .\ (lilaI" 
lermastl'r. G.n.Q. !In(l ~[(OK('t' Har· 
rncks. 

'00 por~u "" C<\pc<\cn mic~';l () 
t:OSAlltA, <\n 1.\U c .... t<\, be,\)u\lc n<\ Hlnn!' 
mOIIlC, .<\n 5<\lttllh, (1l\<\c 'Oe sc<\mtlr ",sur 
bc~n ni tOSAtltA, An Ctllt,eA11, CO. CI·\I'II
<\lue) te 11101)1in (In;i;c<\t1 'OC S~';11 "sur 
bl'.\n nl Rl.\l11, Ollo.o.n 'O~IIIOlle, Co. CI"rr
'-\Iue) AS C..\51~lr 1M :Sclnc S"'11 {;(,lIhc~l 
(!lleAn 'O<\II'0I'C All An 1-1"..., 'OC'l'C 1=0;51i1.\1]1 
1!)2G. 

s6 An C-.<\t .... 111 0 'Oultll{nll, S.p" '00 

i)6r IA'O "sur '00 lCl5 .<\1"1'e"nn "" ':)Orc~, 
{;05<.\u All p1CCI(1111 rco ttlAr t",1' elr "n 

\)OrCA. (Plwt) by LaJ(lyeltt ). 

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 
-AND OURS-THAT YOV 
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR 

ADVERTISERS, 
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~ IRELAND'S BATTLES AND BATTLEFIELDS ~ 
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THE WARS OF HUGH O'NEILL. 
By WESTON ST. J. J OYCE. 

I.-THE FORD OF THE BISCUI TS. 

While Hugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyro.ne, 
was wavering in his allegiance to the 
English, but had not yet openly de
elared fol' the Irish, a great part of the 
North was in rebellion. In 1594 tile 
Lord Deputy of Ireland marched from 
Dublin with a large force and besieged 
Enniskil~en, capturing the castle there, 
and havlOg placed a strong garrison in 
It he returned to Dublin. When Hugh 
MagUire, one of the rebel chieftains 
heard of the Deputy's departure he des: 
patched messengers to Red Hugh 
O'Donnell requesting his assistance to 
besiege and recapture the town. Young 
O'Donnell, who had only just escaped 
from his prison in Dublin Castle, gladly 
responded to this demand, and march
ing to his assistance, tlley b~th laid 
siege to the castle from the beginning 
of June till the middle of August when 
O'Donnell left to meet some Scottish 
allies who had just landed in the North. 
The garrison contrivea to send wor(1 
to Dublin that they were reduced to 
gn'at extremities for want of provi
~lOns, on whIch the Deputy ordered two. 
expertiJions, from Leinster and Con
naught respectively, to march to Cavan, 
then an English stronghold, where they 
were to unite and obtain supplies, anel 
tlll'nce to proceed by forced marches to 
the relief of Enniskillen. 

The town of Enniskillen is situated 
on an island in the centre of a deep 
and winding strait connecting upper 
:mel lower Lough Erne, embayed on all 
sieles by mountains, to the left of which 
lay the English line of march. Maguire 
havmg heard of this expedition and 
its object, relinquished the blockade of 
111(' castle, anrI srt1 ing out with his own 
forres anll some of O'Donnell's, took 
lip his position at a ford on Ihe rivPl' 
Al'I1ey, lIO\\' spanneel by Drumanp 
Blidge, ahout five miles south of Ennis
hillen, across which he knew the Eng
lish lIIu~t pass. In a tew days the ex
pellition arrived and llalted' near the 
fUI'Il,. where they were unexpectedly 
Ibsallpcl after lIightfall hy a heavy fire 
fl'IIm the Il'hll, which was maintained 
at iutl'l'vals throughout thr night, Next 
IIIfJl'lling Ihe Ellgli"h advancE'rt on the 
tonI in thrce line~, between which 
were the bnggage and provisions, thp 
rtallks being snPP"rted hy rayalry nlld 
IlIlisketeers. 

As they npproat'ilell the river they 
w(,l'e f1f'rcl'ly attackrel hy HIP Irish nl\ls
I;ptpet's alii I pikl'lIIPIl, hilI jller fOllght 
"tuhhomly Illi. ('lIt their way through 
thl' Irish, :lIicl nosseti the fore\. Bul 
1I0W this hOlly ot the hish, ('ut In two 
awl (lflYrll III IiiI' sid!'", . nttarkec1 onll 
(lin I'll the Eu"lish Hallks ill 1Ipon their 
(:{'lIjre, awl, )llJllrillg ill n lIe"trllclh-e 
lire, 1hrew 1111'111 into ('olltllslon, 011 
whlrh thl'Y werc l'bar"!'(l in frunt IIv 
the lri~h "ikernen, which incl'ea. ed the 
eli"orilpr. Tile three line be('ome hopp
les Iy entangled In the haggase be-

tween t.hem, alld becoming com
mingled, the whQle fOl'ce was broken 
up, and fled back across the ford in 
tumul~llOUs confusion, leaving all ~heir 
Pl'QVISlOnS and baggage along the river 
banks. A great slaughter was made, 
and many steeds, weapons, and other 
valuable spoils were left behind by the 
English, besides the convoys of provi
sions which w-ere intended for the vic
tualling of the fortress of Enniskillen. 

When the garrison of Enniskillen 
Castle heard of the defeat of the reliev
ing force, they surrendered on condi
tion of their lives being spared, which 
was agreed to .by Maguire, and they 
accordingly departed in safety. On ac
count of the quantity of provisions lett 
behind by the English, Maguire called 
this ford Ballinabriska, or " Tile Ford 
of the Biscuits." 

(To be Continued). 

GRAMOPHONE NOTES. 
The O'Hanr::lhans, 384 North Circular 

Road, were nmongst tile latest to enter 
the gramophone trnde in Dublin, but 
right from the start they displayed an 
enterprise and inllivhluallty that very 
quickly brought them to the forefront 
of the business, Their window drefls
ings were a revelation to thQse who 
had not realised the wide and pictur
esque posfllbilities afforded by the mar
I,eling of gramophones :Illel records. 
Now t hey have prO<'N'{led n !>tep fur
t IlN' in the right directiou, and on 
Wednesday afteruoon the nol\l'mion 
Picture Theatre, Phibsboro', was 
erowdt'<1 with a dlscrlminntlng (for the 
most part) nmllence at n gramophone 
recital given by thl' l\Ii~fles O'Hnnrahan 
nml thpir brot lieI', who very kindly 
~rnt on invitntion to ".\n t-Oglacb," 

U('f'itals of tlliH !lPflrription, of COllrR<', 
arl' by nn menus a Ill'W i(lI',1. I1enl'<'Y'fI, 
the well-known grolllophOlw .-r)(>(·iallstfl 
ill Dame Rt J'(>('t , trelltl'd ml tn some laRt 
yellr III t h(> AbbPy Thl'at l'e, but the 
lItmoRpherp of thllt I'xtr"llll'ly uUllre-
1)(1~,,('~"lng IIIHlltorlum ,lid not 8e{'m ~o 
wi'll l<uitl'll to slIth au ullvl'nture nfl 
W,ls thllt of thl' Plrtm'(' 'l'hl'ntrp. Thl' 
)lrO<'l~lIngs were tltagp(] with the artIs
try whlrh chllr::lrterl!<e" th~ window
(Ir(>fI!liugfl aforesalll-l'osc-Rh:HIPd lights 
fIIHl thl' "Paglln('el .. I'rologul' !<ung by 
Pl'tl'r DawBon l>ehln!l tIll' drawn rur
tlllni< of thl' pro!<ecnlulll, whl('11 swung 
~1I('ntlr asi(\(> at thl' final wonl!! .. Rill':: 
U)I thl:' ('urtalnl" rl'n'nIlJl~ a number of 
rohim-t gl'amo\lholll''; III a ~I'ttlng of 
tlower,. niH I I'trl'('tin' lighting. All thl' 
)ustrUllll'nt!! \1>«>(1 Wl'\'" thl' n(-w H.M.V" 
• '0, of .'ounll Box nil') II .)1. Y. nN'(llp., 

Follow, .. I, Elgar'" .. PUIllP IIn,l Clr
rUllll<tnnN-" . Inri'll. till' II('~t part Qf 
whlrh to lilY millfl 11'4 the llOl)Ular 
.. LAnd ,of IIoJ)(' a 1111 Glory" with tile 
wonll~rful u~e of tbe tringed lnAtru-
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mellls. 1' lic rt',:ortl ullclI WilS thaI maue 
by the Royal Albert Hall Orchestra 
CQnducted by F)lgllr himself-a very fin~ 
achievement for H.M.V.-and, although 
not one Of the electric recorllings got 
over the footlights adequately, HilOlop 
and Apollo Granforte, in an excerpt 
from Verdi's .. La Forza del Destino" 
came to us with a remarkable degree 
of actuality and earned a round of ap
plause. Kreisler in that .. Moonlight 
amI Roses" Andautino of Lemare's 
was not repreRented by the best of hifl 
recordings, but won the favour of the 
audience. 

I think it was rather a mistnke to. 
put on the .. Captive Bird Records" 
simultaneously with Galli-Curci's sing
ing of "J~o, hear the Gentle Lark." 
The idea, of course, was to show the 
bird·like quality of her voice but for 
various reasons (inelucling po~Sibly tl1l' 
advantages of 1\ later recording) the 
birds K.O'd both Amelita and Amadio 
in the first rounll. A Mexican IIiI' bv 
Emilio de Gogorza-who is much bette'r 
known to grmnophonists than the .M.('. 
on the stage seemed to think-eon
cluded the first part of the programme. 
and we all had our photographs taken 
by flashlight during the interval (with 
results I expect which-if anybody re
gards fiaflhllght photography seriouslv 
-will strike the deathblow to Ollr 
vanity. 

Of the second part I like best till' 
Firp MUflic, from .. Die Walkure" 
(but I have always haa a sneaking rl'
gard for those Valkyries anyway), It 
got over well as played by the Sym
phony Orchestra and the audience 
showed grntifying nllpreciation. John 
~IcCorJllllck's lOinging of "Angels Guard 
~'hee," with the flweetness of that 
supremely saccharine composition in
tpJJSified as only he coul(l inteBSlfy it, 
proved popular, but I think even 
greater favour would have been secured 
by the Bach-Gounod "Ave Mllria" on 
the other side of thl' flame record
which, Incidl'ntally, glvl's Kreisler a 
better chance. 

A better plano record than Back
haus'fI plllyinjr of the L\(>bestrauml' 
(how many "Love DrellmR" did :Li107.t 
rompose?) roulel pnsily hllve bPen pro
"ured. It Is an old record and there 
is a terrible flatting of the Bass notes, 
In the n(>w recording there is a " Noe
I IIrup" )llayed by Parhmonn (tor on('(' 
vO<'ally !lill'nt during the efl'ort) wWch. 
ele"11it(> the Inevitable Pachmann piano 
t InnlneRs, would have been very much 
morp I'fl'ec\ly!", Anll that recording by 
Pa(]erewskl of the Second Hungarian 
Rhawody Is worth wbile. 

.\ (]plIghtful ~chubert Trio-No. 1 In 
n Flat, Op. fl9-by that great comblna
lion. Cortot, 'fbibau<1 and Cafluls, was 
wfirmly rt'('elvl'<l. Caruso was heard 
in the !loml'what rowdy Sextette fronl 
nllnizetU'" II I,lIela DI Lalllmennoor" 
with Gnlll-Curci, Egl'ner, De I.UI'R, 
nadn and MOT<'1'1 Journet, anll All'O 
with Dp LuclI In "Yenti ,('u<1l" 
(" VEU!llr (l'Amore "). A 1'1'<'01'11 bY 
an nmazlng organ III a blg LODdon 
('lnl'111n onel a Iltlm\l('r of donI' rf'Cor\ls 
('on<'1l1d(>(1 th~ l)l'Il,!!'rnmnlf!---"-

__ , Whirh ,ll!l not ('ontain a l<ln~le 
11'1,,11 Hew. 

"T03E AR {," 
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SWORD 
OF 

O'MALLEY 
BY 

JUSTIN MITCHELL. 

~J 
CHAPTER XXVI. 

Karl, Prince of TJlmo, fingered his 
jet-black beard and frowned pro
digiously, Anon he drummcd idly on 
the table, and his frown deepened in 
ferocity, It was his princely habit, 
when ' idle, to assume an aspect of 
brooding melancholy, 

Thaddeus, Duke of Ungyar, was not 
in the 1!'!IRt deceiyed by the Prince's 
pose, which, he knew, merely screened 
a state of mental "'lCUity, {;ngyar 
ne\'er pos()(,\ and ne,er Idled. He hl!d 
frequent fitR of silence, but his glance, 
wa" e,el' alert ancl his brain busy_ 

At the Inn of t)le Green Drag-on, in . 
their fayourite. tr)' sting-llluce, the room 
abo\'t> ~ t11e riyer, the pair hart been 
dicing and wining. when RrlHlt brought 
news that O'Malley had quitted his 
sick-bed antI had been seen at Karpal's 
window, . 

In a few words of bitter . rebuke 
l"ngyQr dismissed tILe messenger, rn
reasonubly, but nOlle the It>ss angrily, 
the Duke blamt>d Brant for bungling 
his task at ~ the hunting-lodge, .. The 
little spitfire woul<1 listt>n to none ~f ~ 
hi" hireling's excuses. The enterprise 
had failed. O'Malley liYed and. Rudolf 
ruled. All else was beside the queStiOll . . 

Dice and drinklng-yessels were swelll 
aside, -and the two fell to the 01(1', ac
customed task of scheming and plot
ting mischief. The dlfficullles of their 
poslt1on had increased t>normousl~' 
wlfh RUdOlf's re"elatioll of Rtrenuous 
aetlylty and O'l\hllley's reUI)pearanee 
on the scene, 'l'hc DukE"s fertility of 
resource was tnxed to its limit in tht> 
Helir('h 'tor a IIlIln of c:llupaig-n. Karl's 
share ' in thE' cOll\'ersation ('onsi~te<l 
muiJlly of nn O('('asl()unl gloomy nod ()r 
!INipondent headshak('. -

,1'l(ll1enly the DukE' Htlfl'eued luto an 
IIttltllll(' of .<ItralllE't1 IIttt'nth'E'IW;'~, hi'" 
foreltngE'l' . ral1:<l'tl wllrnlngl~ .. hiK gimlet 
eyes flllshing n thoUM1\(l startled 
t)ul'ries at black-browE'II l'lmo, 

.. H'st 1 Dill ~'Oll IWllrT' hI' breathed 
in II hOIl~ whiKI>er. 

.. I hE'ard tilE' catnrn('t crash and thl' 
whirlpool R(,l't'III11," Ktl1'l grnlltl'd 
heavily: "Whnt WIlR tl1\>1'(' CIKE'?" 

.. Fiends!" SnnrlE'11 rng-yar, .. )1('-
thought I lIE'lInl the dm!!1 0( Ktt'E'l." 

The PriJlce s mllcd llHudE'rnu!lh-. 
.. You fear the Irlslllllan." lie ban-

tered, .. But \Vb,"? Braut n, "Ul'l'tl 
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rou that thl' lIlan',. til'll!, from finger
tips to :shoulder, is tightly 1:<wathE'd in 
bandages." 

"'-\ llIall hilS two arms:' ThadlleuR 
sourl" reflect cd, 

., riut he can't use both in sword
\lIllY: ' Plmo rejoined conYlnCingly. 

engvar SPilt a biting jibe lit his ('01-
Icaguc. 

., Princp," hE' snarled, "you may w('l1 
lalllE'nt your own limitations. but ~'011 
mustn't'scck to apply them unlYersally, 
There are dozens of two-handed swords
men in Europe, and, for all you know 
to the contrary, O'Malley may be the 
forE'most. Have you forgotten how 
(oqueran lE'apt into panic lit the mere 
1l1E'ntion of the Irishman's name? 

Karl I)ooh-j)Oohed the Duke's mi!':
giYings. Eul in the yery midst of his 
ellsy banter he was Silenced by a snllrl 
of wolfiSh maleYolence from t'ngyar. 

Higb anel ('\ellr llboye the wranglE' of 
the waters call1E' a ringing note of 
menllce-the yibrant clllng of steel on 
steel. 

In a swirl of wrath ~the Duke shot 
his clenched fist Into the lIir anel whis
pered a eurse. ' 

The Prince sought to reassure hinlRelf 
b~' laughing- unE'asily. 

., J;otz Ilnd Brant are at sword-lllny 
ill the RtablE'," he ventured. 

"Th('I'e is a fight in progre>:s somE'
whl're within eal.'Rhot," l'ngvar as-
8erte(l; ., allll, for a thousand crowns, 
O'Malley is in it." 

~ " 'I'he'sum is rather bE'yond me," Karl 
replied. "ThE' clice hm-e \){oen unkind 
,md ),onr Grace Unsparing. But I'll 
wag('I' fifty erowns thE' Irishman Is safE' 
abed in hit> room at the Barracl,s." 

He strode to t he door lind deRcenoed 
the stair. Rtamling in the inn doorway 
hE' raised his \,oice in a sonorouR call. 
- "Rrtmt-J,otz-Lotz, I say!" 
. There waR a pansl'. Lotz, sword ill 

h.'1nd, appeared at the stable door. 
" I hearo the clash of weapons," Karl 

Raiel, with I)(~avy displeasur!', "What 
does it melln?" 

Lot z glanced baCkward into t hI' In
terior of the stable before reply1ng, 

., Brant and I werE' haYing n littlE' 
fE'DCing Ilractic'e," hE' explained. . 

l'lmo turn!'rl on his heel lind aRCE')Hlcd 
thE' &tair, chuckling tilE' while. 

"The Dnke loses," ~ hE' whispE'r('(1 to 
himself. 

.. "'ell?" l'ng'l"ar inquired, 

.. Yon owe mE' fifty crowns," said 
Kflrl. .. O'Malley is nowhere about." 

.. Yon hall SPeech with somE'Olle?" th(' 
IlukE' t)Uestion('(1 RIIRpiciously, 

"With Lotz;' thE' Prin('(' E'xj)laill('d. 
., HE' 'IUt! Brnnt, as T SUl1l1iH('(I, nl''' at 
sworo-play in til{' stnble, You ha,(' 
lost tht> wag!'r, DukE'." 

., I tbink lIot,'· rngvar perl!. istE'd, 
.. Often 1I1\\'1' I Wllt('hl'tl thE' Irishman 
al fenCing pr,wtic,t> with hi!': fE'lIow>; ill 
thl' Rm'l',l('kN. I 1:<ltould know thE' ring
of his !/wol'd among thl' clash of n thou
~and wetllxlJ\s." 

" Hut, I aSSU1'(' YOII, thE' troopers art' 
fencing III thc st able," t'llllo main
tainE'd , 

.. Our wngl'r con(,E'rl1l'lI the whl'r('
abont" !If ()'~I;II1(T," '1'h'ld(h'\ls l\I'gl\l'II 
icll~', 
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., 1'11f' Dllkr lI'illll," n YOiel' from the 
doorw<l,l' intl'l'IJORt'll, 111111, before l'ng\'ar 
couhl move, O'l\IaUE'Y's sword was at 
his throat and O'Malley's YolcE' WflH 
sj)('nking low tlnd rapid wOt'lls of IlI('U

tIce, .. Don't lUon', DukE'! On ~'(llIr 
lift' keep stili, quilt" qllifr stili, '1'hl' 
l('ast little qui\,E'r of, mOYCDwnt will IK' 
~' (Il1l' death-Rlgnal." 

In th(' st'ething whirl of his hraiu 
rug-nil' coultl clE'arly distinguish 0111' 

sharp, OYel1l1astE'rlng ('motion whit-it 
(Iwarfed all otherb- fcar, a pllr:lly~il1l: 
1'E'Hr. Ft>ar of tlH' sword at his throut 
and of the quiet, unhnsting, terrlbll' 
JIlan who bade him bE' stilI. ~IOH' hI' 
couldn't, daren't, didn't. 

El1mund's ,oicE' wat'! rnised In a not!' 
of COlll111and, ,. Without t hE're 1" Lotz 
l'nterell the room , 

Princl' Karl brokE' out in a 1';\ flt'II\'d 
explE'th'e. With the sw()rll-point prlck
ing- .hls nl'ck, l'ngytlr neither move(1 
uor spoke. Rut hc thought clearly and 
l'Ilpldly. From J;otz's t1ppem'allCE' aH 
the Iri"hman's ally, thE' Dul,e dE'dllc('(l 
thE' naturt> of the fig-ht in the stable 
tlnd calliE' to the cout'luslon that Bmut 
was dE'ad. Well, that was HrlUlt's 
nfl'nir. The baulkE'tI hlrE'ling should 
ha\'E' made SurE' of his work, Let bim 
\\'elter in his hloO(I-puddlE' among tlte 
~\ablE' litter 1 But meantime--

O'11all('\' wag atlt!reSHing Lotz. 
.. Thanl~" to thE' DukE' of l'ngntr;' 

he Raid, ., I hm'e but ()lIE' hand unlil
able, and that, al'; you SE'C, awaits bi~ 
Gr;lC'(,'s pleasure, Run your btl J\lI~ 
rllpillh' o\'E'r his Grl\('e'" 11erSOll, Lntz, 
anll pi)ssess yourself of tLlE' liistol whit-h 
his Grace always kE'E'ps about him, 
(\(Iul.>tlE'SS liS a sOll\'enir of bygone (\('('(l~ 
of knightly yalOur Hnll (ll'rring--do." 

In a trice Lotz hilt! lIPIll'opriatl't1 thl' 
hid(\E'n wE'apou, He (Iff'E'red it to hi~ 
new master. 

., Nay," said Ellmund. "KE'E'j) tltl' 
pistol, and sit y()U down 011 yondl'r 
('hall' 11('ar the door. I appoint YOII , 
Lotz, as arbiter and master of the rerl'· 
mOlliE'S ill the game about to bE' played 
In this room, the game which was 
Illayell llE're oncE' before, the. game 111 
which 'my Lord of rng\'ar Is lHlE'pt a~ld 
paRt-mnstE'r-thE' splenllill gume of lifl' 
and death, 

HE' 10wE'l'ed hi;; sword-tJOint and mO\'1't1 
I]uieth' about thE' chamber, talking till' 
whill" in cool, un('oncprnl'lI tone tl~ 
thollg-h carE'lE'ssly llis('m~!;ing ROlJlP trl
ylal lUlIttE'l' . 

.. If either of 'thE'sE' gentlt>Il1E'Il' nt
t E'mpt to lE',we the roolU you must sb()/lt 
him deaa." hE' Raid to Lotz. TIl{' lila,.. 
tl'r (If thl' cerE'monips lloWE'1I with trul' 
l'premollial gravity . 

.. I hoPl' it Illay 1I0t be nere>:",lr;\, to 
r[>I-;Olt to :suc-h au llJ1llnndH()Jl)e E'xtrI'JlII'." 
I':dmll)}(l ('ontiHIJPd, a liug'E' of lllfl('ken: 
in lIi~ tonE'. "I ctlmE' herE' to ~I:l~ 
thl:'l1l: and whpn that smllll matter h:l~ 
b('('u a('colllplil!.hplI, the good men ~htll 
bp fl'ee to fluH th(' chmnher-hy the 
,vilulo,,'" ,. 

lIe m~yetl to til(' fil'!'-placE' and stnrt'll 
fixedly at n diRcoloratiOIl OIl thE' hen~\h, 

.. Let 11\(' IIraw your Gl'H('E"S attl'utlllil 
to thiR black Htn'in," ll{' said gr!l\,\'lr, 
"It i1:< the life-blOod of OUE' .1ul!'1I 
('01)1IN'an, of whom ~'O1l may hnrt' 
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nH'lllory- a boa~tful bully, a hireling, 
and a cut-I hrout. Hut he dietl like a 
11lIlll: yea, like a gentleman of l!'rance: 
HiR paymasters cannot well do less. 
('ollle, ~ir;;! Engage!" 

He swung his weapon and advRnced 
upon the pair. 

'fhpy retrea ted before the lllPnRl'e of 
the fla~hing blnde, and, in R voice Ihat 
WilF- almost a squeRl, the Duke ventured 
n protest. 

.. 'VI' cannot fight. We have no 
8wor<18.·' 

O'Malley lowered his point and slood 
for an inf!tant in. puzzled consideration. 
Then he turned to Lotz Rnd laughed 
in bitter irony. 

"Of course," he said. "I had for
gotten that the noble Duke does bill 
fighting hy deputy. He pays his knif~
men to but('her defenceles8 yictims-to 
stab in the back and in tbe dark. The. 
l>uke's way!" 

He pam;ed; amI in tbe silence Ung
Y:1r's subtll' brain songbt some avenue 
of escape. 

Presenl!y tbe Guardsman addressed 
the watcher by the door. 

"Throw your sword to the Duke. 
Lotz." he faiid. 

The troover'!< weapon rattlNI Ilt rng-
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\,<Ir's feet. Hut tbe little man made no 
1l10Yl!lllcnt. 

"Take UlJ the sword Duke and de-
fend yourself." , , 

Ungyar grinnro hideously at bis tull 
opponent. 

"Figbt the Prince firflt," he sug
gested. 

Karl swore monstrously. But, with 
iCy coldness, Edmund intervened. 

"No," be said curtl,\'. "t'lmo is 
little better than a pawn in the game. 
The master-mind must \.leal' its responsi
bilities. Your Grace first. Th!' Prince 
might. by accident, kill me, and I don't 
propose to take any chances thi!; lime. 
'lou canuot escape me now." 

(To be cont inued). 

WEDDING OF O.C. 18th 
BATTALION. 

'l'he man-iage of Commandant Pat
rick CaRey, 0.('. 18th Battalion, son of 
Mr. .J. Casey of Newry, anll Mollie, 
Recond <laughter of Mr. and MrR. John 
O'Malle~' of Limerick, took place 011 
the 3rd Ko\'ember at tbe Garrison 
(,hurch, Collins Barracks, Cork. N'up
tial Mass was celebrated by tbe Revd. 
Hugh O'Neill, 3rd Brigade Chaplain. 

11 

'rhl' bl'hle looked charming in a dre:;;; 
of accordion pleated wbite georgette 
trimmed wit h ~ih'cr lame and a tulle 
\'ei\ witb wreath of orange blossom!;. 
SIte carried a sheaf of lilies and 
orange blossoms. 

Miss Tessie O'Malley, sister of th£' 
bride, and Miss Lily Casey. sister of 
the bridegroom, were bridesmaids and 
wore orchid mauye georgette frocks 
and hats of the same shade and carriro 
bouquets of gold chrysanthemums . 
'rile bouquets were afterwards sent to 
the rr!;uline Convent, Blackrock. 
where the bride was educated. 

Commandant F. O'Connor acted a!; 
be!;t man, and the bride was given 
away by her uncle, Mr. T. J. Pbl'lan, 
of London. The bridal pail' left the 
ClnU'ch under an archway of Rwonl!; 10 
Ille aCCOmI)alliment of l\lendelsso11ll'!; 
Wedding March played on the organ 
by Lieut. Duff. ~lus.Doc., Conductor of 
Ko. 2 Army Band. 

A reception was afterwardR held at 
the Hotel:\letropole, where the Chap
lain and brother officers of the brhle
groom were amongst the guests enter
tained by the bride'!; mother. 

The bride and bridegroom left later 
in tb£' da~' for London and Paris. 

WEDDING OF OFFICER COMMANDIl\;G 18th BATTALION. (Photo. Guy .t Co. C<)rk.) 

FRONT ROW-Mrs. O'Malley, Mr. T. J. Phelan, Mrs. T. J. Phelan, Miss Te Ie O'Malley (Bridesmaid) Mrs Casey 
(Bride), Miss L , Casey (Bride maid), Mrs. O'Malley (Mother of Bride), MI O'Rlordan Mr Ja~k O,ifalley 

MIDDLE RO~-:-Mr. J. Casey, Capt. D. J. CoUin" Comdt. F. O'Connor (Best man), Comdt. P.' Cas;y (Bridegroom): 
Rev. H_ 0 l';eiU, C.F., Capt. O'Donoahue,IMr. J. Lennon, Capt. P. Dalton. 

BACK ROW-Lieut. A- DuJf, Lieut. J. C. Lynch, Capt. P. Sellara, Lieut. McDonald, Lieut. Brown, Comdt. Allfs. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS AT PORTOBELLO. 
Well-known Artists Appear. 

(By FOAM). 

The many sources of comfort pro
vided by the 7th Brigade Institute Com
mittee at Portobello Barracks, for resi. 
dents ot tile Barracks, have by this 
time become a subject of every-day 
conversation in local Army circles. 
An elaborate and varied programme of 
mirth and music was provided on 
Monday and Tuesday nights last, which 
promised even better things from the 
unselfish, energetic, and business-like 
Committee. The Committee have en
tered wholeheartedly into the project 
of providing a Chrlstlllas Tree Fund for 
the youngs(prs in Barracks, and to this 
enLi the procee([s of the variety enter
tainment given .this weeI, were to be 
lle'"oted. Judging by 111e attendances 
on Monday and Tuesday nights last, 
a~ our Yankee cousins say, it should 
be " sure some Tree. " The talent seen 
lluring those nights was quite capable 
of filling any of the Dublin Halls, for 
the majority of them are well known 
Dublin artists. l.'he (Jommittee are to 
be congratnlate([ on securing such 
talent eil a rtist!;, and it may be re
markpd that the selection of items ren
'(\('r('d and the manner in which they 
were r('(!pi,'ed i::; not only a tribute to 
the artistes concerned, but also a proof 

• of the ('yer.intreasing popularity of all 
that is gool! and })Pftutiful in the songs 
add II111siC of OIl!' native land. 

The Opening Night. 
Vllripl' thl.' direction of Mr. \V. J. 

COlIJerfOl'd the l\lin~trpl and DramatiC 
Troupe gave their first performance ill 
airl of the Christmas Trpe Fllnd. The 
proceeding" openel[ with a mUSical 
splection from l\liss Tan, Messrs. Tan 
(lUll \VoC)lkock. Pte. Prowse ,Signals) 
g;n'e a niL'p renrler'ing of .. I Pa sell by 
YOllr \Villdo\\,." and for an encore 
g:n-e " Pal of My Cradle Days." Miss 
"Tessy" OWl'IIH \\";18 in splendid voice 
ill all IIl.'r cOlltrillIItions. Her singing 
of "She j" Far from the Land" wati 
Ilelightflll, anll ltE'r 'enco!"I.', .. Come 
Away." hrought her vocal powprs 
vivilily heforl.' the alltiiencr. Later 
1t!'1' rellilpring of .. The Lilac Tree" aIHI 
.. 'rhe Hills of DOnE'g;ll " werE' wl1rlll)Y 
a pplalH)rd. :'IJhs C. 0':1\1' ill. a jillY tot, 
gave a IIrat I'xhihilltlll of tot'.dancing, 
Sgl. Kiely alld Pte. J)r Botti' I,cpt tIll' 
CI mic rh'Illt'1I1 \\1'11" to thr (01"(' in thril' 
Cl"O~s-tnll, 118111'1'. IIHwy II[HII-tlate slIb
jl'<'t" utr .. rtliu/1: s(~ll~ for t hpil" l·t'Ilt'rtllirl'. 
" \\"I'II.kIlOWII ))lIhlill fm'Illll'ill' ill :\h. 
1'. (I'Tollll' 'all:; . Thl; SlIIm r Breast{'tI 
PI'. I"I " ill a ltIallnPI whil-h I"pfI"l'Ipti 
Ihp tnl/' arthl. He lIas I'I'JH'uh'llIy rll
("I)l"rll, and allloll:,.:"t othl'!' slIlIgs l'Ollld, 
hilII'll .. Thallks h,' II) hod." 

:\[h,., .Joall /lmke. HlIlllhl'r lluhlin 
fllYOIllite. ga\"(' II 111le n'lIllitiulI of 
" Balilry Bay." 1111.1 in !"I'ply 10 illl. 
Jl<' l"atin"l ,'111'''1('''' ga\"(' "YOIl'1\ (;1'1 TII<,rl' 
ill Ih,' J\(lIIll1ng." Ht'r hr:lllllrlll YlIll'P 
W3~ agai ll hranl tu lul\"Olllagr ill 111'1' 
:-.i llgill/.{ of . :\1\' Dar" 1I11~IIIt'PII" alii I 
" TwII { l"t pl' • ·Illlg" ." 

II'. T . (;,.o:;all . witt) pOS~"s,.r" a rirh 
IP.lltll· ' ·II it'f'. was gt'lOtI in his "illgill~ IIC 
.. The n> h a Flowt'r Ihat BIut)llI('lh." 
but he brought out the qualities ot hh. 

voice much beller in his rendering of 
" 0 Soli, Mio." Pte. Hawkins was 
good in his frndering of many popular 
airs. The Misses Ellis and Mis8 
McCann gained fonnds of applause for 
lheirexhihition of Irish DanCing, all 
of them wearing well-won mrdals in 
lIancing competitions. Pte. Berming. 
ham (M.T.C.) \vas hest in his Singing 
of " When th(' Angelus Bells are Ring
ing." Foliowing the concert pro, 
gramme, a one-act comedy, "The 
YOlUlg Man from Bathmines," was 
staged, and the acting was most credit
able to the following who formed the 
cas1 :-Mary, Miss MCAlister; Mrs. Sul
livan, Miss C. O'Neill; Mrs. Dowd, Sgt. 
Kiely (Kay); Mr. Dowd, Ptr. Meggs 
(" CoUar Badge ") ; Barney Railly, Sgt. 
McAlister. Messrs. Comerford aml 
Bandmaster Student Doyle aCCOJll
panied at the piano. 

The Seco':'d Night. 
In addition to the artists who contri

buted on Monday, llIany others ap
prared on Tuesday night. Mbs Norrie 
Finn, who possesses a rare contralto 
Yoice, followed her rendering of "My 
PraYE'r .. with an expressive interpreta, 
tion of "Teddy O'Neill." Latpr she 
sang amongst other !iongs, "That OlLl
FaRhionetl l'own." One of the most 
poplliar turns of the evening was Mr. 
O'Carroll ReynolLls, who pOssrsses a 
ftnl' basso voice. His singing of "My 
OM Shako" was the forerunner of 
lIIany encores. \Vhilst the " 'Lute 
PlayE'r " and" I'm Ofr to Philadelphia" 
were well rendered. he was perhaps 
best in his renrfering of "Drinking." 

MI'. Tan, as a 'cello solOist, plpased 
the alHliellce with his playing of " The 
B,'oken Ml.'loely." anel to an encore gave 
"The Poor Blinu Boy." Mr. 1\10rtimpl' 
Sh{,l.'han accompanied, with !\rr. Comer
ford, 011 till.' piano dlll'ing till.' night. 

.. The Be>;urreclion of Dinny O'J)owd" 
wa,; aflrrwards stagE'rf, and the arting' 
Tilrollgllollt was inlleed most cre(li./ahle 
allli <lllglll'S wl.'ll for the fnturr of tl)f' 
POl"tohl'1I0 truupe. The following was 
th(' ('ast :-l\[rs. O'J)owt!, Miss C. O'Neill; 
Fathl.'r !\ralt, Pt!.', Prowse; Con Moloney. 
~ gr. :\[I·.\lislel"; Major 1'0,,1, Sgt. Kipl,\": 
Bill)'. !he Bailiff, I'll'. Brl'lllillghalll; 
Hinny O'Oowll, PIe. l\ll.'ggs. 

Vote of Thanks. 
AI Ihe COllclll,;io}l of the Jll'ogl"anllll(' 

R('v. Fr. (:;"'1','". C.F., on hehal(. of thl.' 
,Ih Bl'ilml!l' 1I1'I'a, sai.1 that il was Iii" 
pleasinl! Illlty 10 thank thost' Pl"l.'st'1l1 
for tll('il' alll'llllullt'r, het'IUls£, 1)\' 1IIPir 
IHl'St'II\,£, tlley \\'1'1'1' sllO\\'IlIg all intP!'r,.;t 
in the \\,Il!''' h!'illg I\ollr hy IIII' Inslilllll.'. 
awl also all illll'l't'sl ill the pllrposl' of 
lilt' t'lllertailllllt'1I1 )0 s\\,l'li IIII.' 11l'11l'p('lIs 
of Ille fllnd tOI" Ih(' Chri:->llIw,., Tl"l.'r. 
Th!')" hall "pI tht'IIISt'!\'"s Ullt 10 pruvillp 
a flr"t-cla~s tn'at IIIHI ull WOIIIII agrl.'(, 
Ihut a flr~I·(:la"s IlI'ugral1ltllp 1I1IIl hrPIi 
pl"tll' itll'lI. lIl' ('uultl 1101 r",.,.w! IIII' 
nrtlsts "\\"11() I<n gl'nerol1sIy I.':IIUt' to 
make Ilol'ir ('",wert slIdl a hllge SlIet'!'ss. 
En!l.vune of them lIitl hb 01' hpJ' part, 
nlltl he was "l11'e w(lull] again fur tht' 
same cause (applause), He ~ain 
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110t=Al o'n lA'O CAt. 
.<\11011' ce '01I1i611'c ~o l'-<l.,U -<\n Cor 

"OI'..\I111IlUe"CC-<l. 'n-A "co'Olai> ? Dcl nu\ 
IHo'O~t, C6nMl'n-", ;scoul,IU 1)0 mll1'c,\l,m,'r 
tc }'Clum lc 1)CM1-<l.1. .<\5 rCOII'I1U£'~Lt; ,\ Iii 
.\:s bC61j'l'1C ('UrCUIII1 OIU('£' "):'eltc llA 11~0I;' 
uo t61jllse,\1)AI' 11161' UI,.l.mA An c-6Iill'~n 
;·C6n- llO I'-<l.C r'l1 " ... '\11 Cll-<l.P.\' O;S." UO 
1161j1 111<\1' A clolrcc"'I' 0 l{'1j'-liJe"'r t (lI ltt {i 
I1A h-olucc r'll '00 Itll1ne~"("\I' -<l.11 tClrlil 
AI' }'o"IiAr. 'S6 -<l.11 tCI~'C. ° COI1C UliMr 
1)0 IhaOI'UI;<; tC1j1l II all UI'..\m6; "sur A,1 
I'llll -<l.S~lnl1 ;SO te<\llF~I' '00'11 uCIi;'oo~'r 
1'<'0 61' >£,6U "'II ;t;CllhI'IU. t::1r.,I' .65 
CO'I1110 50 moelu O1UCC m{)1' r CO I'UI1JC,\CC.I 
cUI,t,\ AI' bUll I mbC611'1I1C n,\ RII1110 1110'11(" 
r,\1' ~ (IF,\1)· 

• * * 
t::..\ ~i>t)dl' CI'Aorlulrl' <\;<;6'1111 611 t"-rc~cc

liJ"'11 rco, ",~ur lli -<l.uli"I' t"jl(\0rltllre :"0 
1)ei c! '00 POI''''U "'I' ~('£,Mn,'r"i Ie 
-o6'o'1l",-'1 ",~ur 111 VC1 "Oll\ .1.\ i~lIJI In I{ll ! 
1i~· OC.\t"IO, -<l.11 CI'60l\1 -<l. tIlSC""I' (,',: :sf'"" 
1)0 Vell1 -<l.511r' 1)'1 lhn(\ol. :So ;scUlrro 
"01 d F.l.1j'I'rl n~c "Stl I' FlIlIl're.>cc l'U:s.,r, 
bCIj'c, 'r ;so mh~ F"n~ r"s~c Ii('''r 01'11 
1'(>lIn ~161't"" . 

* * • 
"):,IOSRUI$tC. 

.(.\n "I' 110 I 11-CIIS CIl~'U CClll(' An 

111' • , . , • , • O1U(:(' 116 rO~C,\ m61~e te 
:SOljll'O; "511r C,\1) -<l. t11'lA 1)0 rl1A lu,,!c
IlIu£,oqllli Iii cOS4.ll ;<;01'6U ? 

scn 101) ,\tul1Jr. 

DRUMCOLLOGHER 
RELIEF FUND. 

The following subscriptions to the 
aboyp Fund have beeu rC('piYetI hy the 
Chief of Rtaff:- £ s. d. 
Officers, Chief of Staff's Drpt. l a 7 Ii 
Otlieers, Adjutant-Genera l'H 

Dept, ]3 14 6 
Otlil.'erH, Qnartermaster-Hl.'ll-

pmrs Dept. 
Rignal Corps 
.\rtillery Corps 
• \rmy Corps of Rngi Ill'('r8 
... \ rmonred Car Corp!;' 
:\Ip<lical Rprvlcefl 
'l'l"Unsport Corp>: 
,\ir CorpR 
G.II.Q. Coy. :1Iu1 Clprk>: 

1!l ;, (l 

~1 0 It 
17 10 0 
41; !l 6 
1!l S' (l 

~1 :: 0 
r .. 1 1, 7 
1R 10 0 

(N.C.O.'R and 1\1pn) ... 12 12 ~ 
RaMern Commanll ... 1:::: 1R ;; 
""estern ComlHanlI ... 127 .. 

... 1::210 II Routilprn Commantl ... l:!.i 15 :1 
Curt'agll 'l'rainiug CaIHIl r. 
::\1illtary Polil.'/> Corps ... n:: 1!l I 

' I'(ltal £!l04 5 (l 
. " '1 I Xotr:-The l~st I.'onl() 1I0t, h~ COI\I~l ~: 

al.'('orlhug fo mdlvilll1nl 1 mts .. a·
1I

1'{1 
onl\' one or two ca>:{'s was fI (It til 
Ibt' suppllpfl. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. FtlIlil 
'rite Rxel.'utlvr ~1.'1·rrt nrr of thl' 

lila ]ptt 1.'1" to tilt' Chll.'f of ~t I1n' IIflP':h 
.. I am Ile~irell h~· th(' ('onnnitt('(' ofht!'l~ 
I1hoye Fnnd to COllYI'.\" to .~·ou t"Ull' 
Warlll(>Ht thanks fill" tht' n);I/.(1l1fil·l"ut. ' 1'1'
H('rilltioll, mnnUlIting In £!l().! r.~, Oil.. 
l'piY{'(I fro1\l tlw _\r1ll~·." 

I t'lll't) IIlnl Ihankl'll th,)"p ))rl'sl.' II 1 , aliI. S , ." Tri'!! 
in fllrlhpl'a!H'r of the Chrr!'.11I1.l lion 
Fllnl] thai Ilance" wonl!! ue hI." 
='\m"PlIlhpl' ~()th, 2Hh. and 26th. \I'jth 

Th(' proceelling,; thrll t.:tllll'llItlpll • 
the singin~ O.I the National AntheJll. 
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81" TH'-

KKA~~ 
With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by "Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS: 
PORTOBELLO. 

RS.;\I. : Di(1 ~'OH shan' thi~ morn-
ing? 

Percy : No. 
RS.~. : No, whnt? 
1'('rc),: No, (]('uri('. 
(I don'L b('li('\'e it-Xed.) 

ROT' ~m 'l'IIl~ OLD BILLF.'l' FIRK 
(New i'pflsm.) 

It wnf! IIlc('. Hure. nt lIight when thp 
hOYH ga tlwr ('d rOl1Jl!1 

'rile OM RilI(·t Firp. 
It W:1R I here. RUl'e, that IIt'a(-(' on(] con

Il'ntl1wnt w('re fOHn( 1 
Hound 111(' Old DiIl!'1 F in'. 

Rut tilllPs. Rnr(' ban' ('il:lIIgp(1 
Him'l' ou r coal ral ion' ~ arrHllgE'f1. 
Herounglng for ('olll WP'I'I' d('r:1ngl'(l 

For Ill!' OI(I ,BiJlI'I Fin'. 

WI",I' pineh('(1 nil ~pnre wood and WI' 
h:1'\"!'n'l b!'en ('"ught 

For tll{' Old RlJI!'t Fin'. 
An(l our tre .. tles art' 11l11ll1><'1'('(1 anll \)('(1-

hoarllK cnn't be got 
F'or the 0\(1 TIiIl(·t Firp. 

" '(,'y!' Ilin('h('11 (',el'.\' chunk 
FWIl1 til(' Quarlpr-hlokc's hunk. 
An(1 hi>! w:linK('olllng'li Ruuk. 

For thp 01(1 Dilh't Fire. 

_\ t Imlling qul('k-Im!'s WI' .. WOIHI" h., 
Ilnllp hot 

For I Ill' OM mild Fin'. 
lItli "Rhin'r our timlwr,," IInr (Ipal h

ail .. knot •• 
Fol' till' 01.1 Hill .. 1 Th· ... 

"'("11 h:nHI"""rnhl)('r~ //11 1('(11'. 
Ancl 1I111P,'; for tlw tloil1·. 
lint. :lla", th('.,·rp 1111 mOl' .. 

Fnr Ih!' 01.1 mll .. 1 rin·. 

'ow W(,'\'!, (!ronsillg :m.! J(rutlthlflll! fIll 
/t'/I/' 

nnUllfl Ihl' Oltl Illllt·1 f.·It·.·. 
.\ II nUl' "In~inl(s I!nnl' Wl'sl :11;11 r uur 

jolil's 111'1' 1111 1111'1'''. 
Hound Ih .. 0111 11II1I't FiJ't'. 

'''hI'li nUl' ratioll'" I!nlll' WI 'fit 
W .. r"lln' .. arly In 1'I'I't. 
,\11.1 tlr .. alll of 1 III' 10(·,,1. 

Fill' 11If' 01t1 HiII .. t l'Ir.,. 

\\'1"'11 Hnhl'h·\ will ~"lJul til.· 1:1;;01 rnllr 
T .. uS nil III .J,·h .. """hnt· \·ull,·y. 
III" \'t.I'\' .. 1.'11'l'o' t'II\.-}I" 
W"Il', I;'· •• IInlf· H .. ", ," I'll IIIlltl'\l . 
.\ luI 11111' " FIIIP·n.1j1l IIIIt'1l1 •• WIIlI't 

tlllly. 

Overlleard in our ;\l e81>: TIi! ~lac, 
there' s a bl:\{'k hair in my SOll]1. 

Mess Orderly: Well. gentlemen prefpr 
blondes. 
'I'hl.'re WIlF, n young l'olilier from Gough 

'rhought thp rifll.' couldn' l go off, 
Dnt the .. Xose of till.' Rl.'ur·' 

Camp a trifle too nenr. 
And. by gOl:<h. thaI rifle coulel ('ough! 

'I'llI' f'\()\dierR' Club. Col\l'gP Strl.'et, if; 
Rlill going Y!'ry strollg. and it iR mort' 
I hnn appreclal eel by thl.' bo~'R both from 
t he Cit .1' ane1 from ot ller cl.'ntreR. It 11; 
In p,'l'r,l' senRp till.' Roltliers' rPDl1ezvou1l, 
hoth frolll an epkllrean nl111 a Rocifll 
point of \'ll.'w. T Ill' 1'(,(,pnt rellovaliom; 
arp n grpnt ImprOYl.'lIlPllt an(\ the addi
tll)Jl.l" to I h(' Library al'l.' fully nllln·l.'
elated by nil. ' l'1I1.' Hillinr(\ Roolll 
usu:l lly I" ''Pry 11111('11 in demand nllfl 
tl1(' Rpadlng UOOIll I hrongN1. Bot h till' 
LOUl1 Hpl'llkl.'r n nd the oM .. .Toh:1l1l1f1 ., 
111'RI ai r s an' fully mIllIe 11>'«' of. II 
I rlll~- supplies a long felt W:lnt. 

Til(' lal11> of t hI.' old 2:11'11 an' pml'
tlHing a~sl(ll1()l1SI.\' for til(' upxt 1'0\11111 
of tbl' ('uP. amI Pallily ~l llrlihy :lu.l all 
tile boys an' yerr ,·outi!lpnl. 

'I'h(' Flre-pllll"'l Optimi.-t- TIIl· glnk 
who tri('ll 10 "1'11 :1 p:u'kt'l of ('\Imhlng 
XaRI urtillm !,,"(~I I 0 I hI' Sprgl':lJIt ror 
tlH' Fir!' 1'~~(,:lpe Ind(l('r. 

~I:I!'-Why (10('11 night fall? 
Ollll,- It n('\'('r (ll1wn('(\ III~m 111!'. 
'J'lll' Bric:nll(' TnRtitntl' :11'f' ,.1 III h:\t(l 

01 It :111,1 stili \('1111 till' war. Tltl' 
("hri>!t lIlas 'r"I'" fund,.. ~holllt1 hI' "'I'll 
nUl!llf'"II>f1 I hi,.. w(~-k :1,.. a 1'I',,"lt I)f till' 
Ilrollll"llnll of 1111' Yarll'ty EIIII' 1'I:1II1 -
1111'111 :1111\ Ih .. I-Ik(·t(·h . .. T1H' YOIIlIg 
3f:lll fl'<lm ltathmhws ... 111111 .. 1' tilt' all'" 
.III'l'l·t!nn of _"rs. 1l .. :1s11 lIIl11 ~t'1'1!1 . . 
:\f(·.\I11,,"·r 1111(1 Kld.\', ohl.\' "11}1IIO)'t"" 
II.\" n YI'I',' " ... 1 l·tllIl!' (~'IIIII1IIl.'·, '1'111' ('III -
• .. ·r.·II:I ))am'l' for till' 1111'11. tilt' • -.( '.0: 
Tl:lllf ·f' . :11111 tlll' Ofli,~'I'H' ():lII"P 1111111'1' 
I h,' T II~I It lit!· 1111 ..... 1<'·. }lr"IIlI",' ttl ,>(,111»1(' 
:m,"llIlu lulhn! <lln'C'liulI , o f:ll'_ '111f'1I 
1111'1',· will hI' a 'ul'prl-l' tlt!" th 'lltlJl III 
"111)',, for th.· 1\<1\'1111:' filII' at I hI nrl . 
;:/1111' \lou,.;(l'r 'I'IOI"·l1all)(·nt . whlt-h 
}lr","I ... ·" wllh lh .. 11111 ........ '1)(·1'1111 .. 1\ flf 
Iltl' r .. \ .B.A. 111111 1111' .\ .. \ ,.\ . I .. J. . '.1 i' 
of I hI' Io'It!!I' <t 111111 1M' how "''''11 ("I' 

11I1f' lillIl'. 

' 1'111' '.117.,1' n"tlllli tTl,,' j:lnk whn 
,,"IIuM II UJ. nil II I !:,II I I .. NlIt't · w.l sh lllJ,: 
III f,ll .. III thl' III11rlllllg. 

The recent departure of Coy. Sergt. 
Geor!!:e Merryweather on. let us hOII(', 
temporary tranRfer to th!' Hiberuhlll 
~chool Is regretted by all. GMrge W:1;< 
cle!<er\'ingly popular amongst nll. amI 
his llcti,ities on the A.muf:;{'JUent ("Olll
miitee were (\N'pl)" uppreciated. Ho 
here';; to n ",ucce~sful Rojourn amI a 
speedy r('tnrn. 

No. th!'re h; no truth in the rumOllr 
1 hat thp Fir!' Drill display hllH beell 
organil<NI by the III:-t Itute AmuS('IIlent", 
Committee In lieu of t hp re('reationnl 
pnrade. 

:\ In!'- J)o yO\1 know an)" g()()(1 Rtories'! 
P('rc',V-YI'S, h\11 nllt Ilrnwlngr.ICllII 

oneR. 
:\f :1(' ('nllH' into till' ~f(,R". 
'I'h~ ho)'" from Ht't·or(].- nltol'llPd ' to 

till' :?'j'lh MI'''!\ JllllI'h r<>gn't tlH' Ilppnr
tll),(' of Louis LYlwh fI'OJI1 t1wir ~kss. 
.\ 1' Wt' 1'011111'1' In Ihl!; ":11(' (If !l':u's 

Tt·~ Illaln amongst ollwr thln~~ 
That thpl'l"s uo I'ong :1,.. ><,\,(>('t to till' 

Hl'l'geal1t 
,\s t1w /<iong thl' ~I'rlt('nnt sings. 
Thp rumoul' is (,(lJIlrn!llc-tl'd thot tll\' 

T IIStit utI' ('oJ1 nn II Ipc IIny!' OPI)I'O,NI of 
n.i'.~L Ph!'lan'" slIggf'i<tion of :lllg1J1PIl 
I illg tllPil' 1):1111,\' On'llPstrn with :1 spl 
of fllp('" :1ml 0 mt'lod('()J1. ('nil' Slkh·tv 
fill' th(' £'r('\'l'nl itm of ('nu'lh' tn Hoi 
Illt'r" IlIn-tug s\1(·( .. · ... "full.\' hth:rn'Il('t1 , 1 
,'IIPIH'''I' - Xt·d .j 

~II'IlIf 'nl Orlll'l'ly: ('01111' on. ~1:1(" t:lkl' 
this. 

:\111( ' : Wlllit I" II'! 
Ortlt·rl.I· : Wnl(·r. 
:\/:11': Hi\"<' It In 1Itt' In ,,111:111 (lrnp" 

ulIIIl I 1-: .. 1 IN~I In It: 
'I'h.· w,~'kb' )'orloht' lln ]);1JIC~ ' :11'., 

stili pro\"\J11:' II I!l'pat ,,\I('C '(' ''''' nth 1 Ill'.' 
th"rlll/glll,.. :l111l"I, • .'lat ... 1 h.v till' "O.IS mlti 
tllI'l)' Indy frh·JI!l . L:I,..t "'Pt'" w.· hu(1 
1'.·"r.· .... ·111111 h '" oe tI\I' htt'" (1'01\1 
",·K ... •. (',,11111 • C:rllllt h. llt'l-:lClir'fI n\l~h. 
:11111 ""f'n 1'1'0111 til l' far olT ,..h .. r .. IIf 
llult\mln .. 1 lI Jttl (:"rllll1l1"toll . '1111' 
'\IIIU!<t·IIIt'III,.. (11I1I1I1ltll ~' "1111 IH' jll"llr 
1'1'1111.1 or thl 'II\, C'!\'I'II, 

(h" 'rh" :II',I: ,\r., ) "il\1 ""111111~ on'r Itl 
Ihl' (·:lIII. ·.·n 1.' hnl"1' n ", .. t. MIII'? 

.'f:lI': l'otn' . "1111'1 - 1'111 g.llu');: 0'""1' III 
i';4 ~ ' .. ' I'h., YIIIIUe: MOil (rlllll Hath, 
mill! '14 . " 

HIIIJ: : "'.-11. I hnl (}Ik "n'l IIIl1ttl't, 
101'1111: h lln .lllIng. I',·.. f'U"" II for 
t111'Ct·, 
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OYerbeanl ill our :\Ie;,~ as a g-ink wa~ 
lUaking "solUe" noise taking his 
soup--" Hi, Mac, try it in the one-und
two-uncI-three time.;' 

.Toner·s new Slogan :-" Bank of 
Ireland und Go,ernlllent Building 
Guards Dismiss." 

Billiurd enthUSiasts in the Bnrrnck 
will be pleased to leurn that it is in
tended to run n Billiard IIull(licnp 
shortly-undel', of course. the llUspices 
of the Brigade Institute. 

MUSKETR¥ HINTS. 
When the "No&e of the Rear" gets 

" u line of sight.'· 
And the" Half-bent ,. get" Full-hent ., 

in ensuing flight, 
Exert that "Five Ponnds" 
Stull' the Mag. "Fifteen Rounds" 
Fire low-six o'clock-nim to Right. 

"Northern Lights" notes in last 
issue were appreCiated, but what hap
llenerl to your Medical Corps f;('ribe in 
Limerick? (Dunno. May haY(~ takE'n 
II Swig out of the wrong bottle-Ned.) 

This week's Slognn :-" One mId 
two and three." "ME LARRIE." 

~ 

23rd BATT •• PORTO BELLO 
BARRACKS , DUBLIN . 

Sub"efjuent to the cancellation of · 
t hat popular institUtion, the Recrea
tional Half-holidll.v, (>ur dOings in the 
world of sport thi" week nre nil. 
General regret Is felt that this order 
Is necessary, but the powers that guide 
I)U I' destinies kllow best. 

:\Ieanwhile all our interest is centred 
011 our forthcoming bat tIe with Beres
ford In the Medical Services Cup, and 
we are eagerly awaiting the announce
ment of the fixture. ~\rrangements are 
being made for n spe<"inl excursion on 
the day of the match, and particulars 
wlII be published in due ('ourse. 

Looming large iu our problems at 
the moment is that of how to 1ll11ke the 
ChristmllS Tree a huge success. .Tud/!,
ing b)' the energy shown by all con
('ernecl it should be some .. event." 
'l'he officers are giving II dance, also 
tbe N.C.O.'s, anO. of course, the con
certs. All are being devoted to the 
flnml' worth)' object, so t he kiddie" 
look like h:lling tb(> timt' of tbeir lin's, 

K(>(>n regret i& felt in the Batt alion 
nt the departl1re of Company ~t'rgel1llf 
Dt>nis Moran on transfer to the 1<:a::;tern 
('ommnn(l SchOOl of In.'1truction, We 
IO>;e a thorough Sportsmun nn,1 a fine 
Hohlier. We wish blm ('verv fOuc('e,,::; 
In his new appointment. . 

'fhiH w(>(>k'~ ~Iugnn :-" Rohh('(] or 
• hlngled." 

Fnmous saying" (hrou/!,ht I1p.tO-<llIt(» 
- " ~ot Iln Inch-~ln t011." 

.. ('ou.1n RIIl(1F. . " 

An t:-OSlAC . 

A.C.E. , GRIFFITH BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

As r anticipnted in lali>t week's notes 
" br!'al,s" nre bf>ing made on the new 
BiIlinrd tabl!' in the Sergeants' Mess. 
Our old friend "The Ref" can veri f)' 

this stntement, as rumour bus it that 
the Mess PreSident claimed the n)ajor 
portion of his week's pay in respect of 
gnmes played and lost. The "Litt Ie 
Man" and other past cbampions wpre 
31&0 well up on the President's list. 

'1'he International Army Boxing fix
f ure was well patronised by the 
Officers, N.C.O.'s and men of this Bar
racks. At least 50 per cent. of the 
(>ffecti,e Ilersonnel was present. and, 
judging by (he way in which tbe 
,arious contest I' have been re-fought 
orally, ke(>/l interest was taken in tlle 
bouts. 

The Sergeani -Major has rejOined 
from lern'e und was given a heart)' 
welcome by all rnnks. "'11nt does "Me 
Larkie" think of that? 
It is regrettable thnt Lieut. Wa lsh 

has not been able to devote much atten
tion . to the Sports Committee lately, 
or to Xo. 4 Group. IIe was a most 
valued member. 

I noticE'(} in g-lnn<'ing over the 25th 
Battalion notes in last issue that f h(> 
game of "rounders" had been intro
duced in Athlone. A match was pll)yed 
recently between the 2:)th Battnlion 
and 1<Jnglneer". 

'l'he Scribe inform;; us thnt both 
teams were new to tile game. but {hen 
they are fortunate no dOubt in baving 
our old friend "Davy," better known 
as "the man from Chitral," to ex
pound the rules of the game for them. 
By th(> way, I have a sort of "hunch" 
that it was "Dnvy" who introduced 
thE' gnme to those parts. 

This W(>(>k'R Slogan :-" How are you 
off for Coal." 

BOX IN G R U LES. 
The Briti&h Amateur BOXing A;;~o

elation <Iefeatf'd the proposal to Illnkf' 
nil punclle!< on t he back of the bencl or 
neck, whf'ther ('hOPped or correcth' df'
liyerecl, lIlegal and punishable. . Mr. 
R. K. Gllnn, tht' old amateur feather
wl"iJ!ht ('hampion, objected, pointing 
out, in effec·t, that the boxer who makpR 
himRPlf liable to blows on the back of 
the neck b)' boring in blindly with 
10wer(>(1 hearl IR the real oll'en(]er. not 
the !ltriker. HiR argument berd gOod, 
and the rUle stands as form('rl)' . But 
he migllt have gone further, says the 
" ~ l)()rting Life." He ('ould have E'1ll
phaR!. ec'\ that it if; a l'f'feree's duty to 
make n man "tand up nnd box. 
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~ince Inst writing a conflignUlent of 
books bas been rec('iYecl fn the RelHling 
Hoom llll(] furl her n<lditiouR are ('x
pectecl at an early dnte. Th(' libra rian, 
r. O·Uri('n. tells me that he is kept 
wry busy giving out an<l taking in 
books . and it speaks well for the 
N.G.O.'s and men of the Garrison that 
such a lively interest is being tnken in 
our library. .All are t'agerly looking 
forward to the start of the 1<:lIu('ationul 
('lasses. 

Arrangements are being ma(l(' for a 
Billiard Tournamf'nt to take 1)lace :Jt 
an early date. but r would snggest that 
thll'< be postponed pending th(> re.coyer
ing of No. 1 Table. 

It is gratifying to f;ee t hat nn in. 
creasingly large number of men are 
staying in at night!'! now {hat tbe Bil
liard Room and Reading Room nrp 
get ting "iuto sbape." 

We are still to the fore in the Gaeli(' 
fielcl. On Sunday, the !'lOth October , 
our Renior Hurling team met and de. 
fen ted the East Cork Champions-Car
rlgtwohill-in a challenge mat('h for a 
f'ih'er cup. Cp!. P . Higgins in goal 
brought of!' some Raves which can onl, 
b(> described as maryellous. The final 
1'COre8 were:-

('oIIins 4 goals 1 point . 
Cnrrigtwohil\ 3 1 

('olllm<lt. P. ('asey, 0.('., ].':t h Bllt. 
tn lion. waR mnrriefl in t he Garri~on 
(,h11[)(>1 on the morning of the ard in
stant. The officers made a bridal arch 
with their swords as the newly-wedded 
{'ouple left the Chapel to tbe strains of 
the "Wedding March" played by 
I.ieut. A. Duff. To Commdt. and Mrs. 
Casey we offer our heartiest cOllgr ntu
lations and wish them even' hllpplness 
in their married life . . 

QUite a large number of 011 1' N.G.O.'s 
and men nre Showing a partiali ty for 
the mar ried state-our Chaplain if! I,ept 
busy tying the nuptial k not. 

Great improvements have been marie 
in the SpeCial Service Men's Mess re
cently; {he enamel mugs and plates nrp 
ou ly used at kit inspections now. 
eartheuware "essels haYing been I'<Up
pliecl In the (]tning hall-a t dinner hour 
it should be called the banqueting ha ll 
the "spread" is so liberal-tablecloths 
have also beeu suPpllecl , llUd under the 
I'upervision of COOk-Sergeant Nolan 
thiH Mess ellll easily cball('nge compari
son with any 1'\.C.O.'R or Men'R i\le,,~ 
in the Arlll~·. 1<:"en the Orderly Officer 
has Il"t'll !\(>(>n to cast an elwiouR glauce 
at t he well Cooked dinners. It is up to 
thE' 16th aUll ] .'<th Battnllons to emulate 
the ~1)f'('lal SI-'rvices and thus make for 
the gl'enter comfort of their men . 

WI' hOIl(> that we will not ha,e lon~ 
to wait for thl-' re-introduction of ou r 
r('('reatiounl half-day, as there is not 
f'1II1u~h daylight for a little I ractiee In 
the I-" '('llings. 1<:"en the typists say 
they lUilS" their tennis. We must H(>(> 
what WI-' call do for them or their 
blooming' chepk;; will fade. (Don't 
blm-h. fl(>fil·ie). "ArEx," 
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ATHLONE GARRISON N OTES . 
"NOTHING SUCO;EDS LIKE SUC'CESS." 

Tbe trutb of that remark cou1<1 be 
seen by anybody who had the good for
tune of being present at the enlertnin
lllent given by the Amusements COIll
m it tel' in t.he Gymn. on November hit. 
Preci>wly at •. 30 p.m. the curtain was 
raised' before a full house. '1'he first 
itClll on the progrnllllUe wab a two-handed 
reel by Ma"tpr~ M . amI K. ~Iurphy, 
autl t he b r illianl ll'l :lein!!; of IhoHt' chil
d re n ellrned them prolo11.I1;('<1 "lIl1lause. 

T he next item, tlie "Boldiers' Choru!," 
f r Olll "Fanst," was finely rendered by 
t he Barrack Cboral Class. Later in the 
evening we were, by speeial requesl, 
treated to lin encore of this piece, antl 
t he second rendering, if anything, was 
bet ter I han the fir st. '1'he Conductor 
(Commdt. D. Mackey) lleserves great 
l'redit for the succesS of bis class. 
Rong (" My Dark R 05aleen'Tuy Ca]l
tH in '1' . Yonng w ns well received, and 
so were the songs of Lieut. O'Neill, 
('OllllU<lt. D. Mackey, a11l1 Lieut. 
}'oyans, The accompanists included 
('olllmdt. and Mrs. D. Mackey, Mrs. 'I.' . 
Young, and Mrs. C. O'Doherty. "'I'he 
Croppy Boy," sung by a trio from the 
1st Irish -speaking Battalion, WilS oue 
of I be outsl antli11g i tems 011 I he [lro
gramme. On the salUe e\"elling tlw 
newly formed Dr amatic ChiS!, m[ul(' 
t heir fi r s l a plIearance :1nel staged for 
us t hat well-known li ttle oue Act JIlay, 
"The R illing of t he l\1001l ," 1lI1(1 not
w lt hHtmuling Ihe 8hort time :1t Iht'i r 
llis)lmm l t hey gollye 1I very l'1'{'(litahle 
d iHIIJuy and we ma~' eX))t'et great Ihings 
from this e1m;s in the near future. Be
fo re eOllcluding the programme with the 
singing of Ule .. Xutional Anthem," 
Captain Feely, Brigade Chuplain, 
Ihanked the audience for Ihelr aplIre
eiation of em'h lIIul e'\"ery itell!. Ca))
bun F!'ely dwelt for Rome time on I he 
difficulties the Committee hod mel with 
III stnging this performance, but he wa» 
very happy to say that they bud over
('Ome those difficulties sU('C'esf!fully, and 
thnt memberR of the Garrison and 
their <:lvilian frl('nds may look fOrWlIrcl 
to better treats in tbe nellr futUre. 'I'll(' 
SUC('eRS of the entertulnnwlIt Will; in 110 
smuli measure clue to the trojlln work 
of Colonel O'Connor, O/C . • 'n. 2 TIrl
!radl', lind who is by the way Pl"('sldl'nl 
of Ihe AnlUHemenfs Commltb>('. 

.. RrE('T.\Ton." 
~ 

ATHLONE SIGNAL COMPANY. 
1'111' Dramallc and Chor,11 C!III<I<P", 3K 

mentioned In our noteR InFot week, mude 
their first public UIII)('nl'UlI('p Oil ~l()IlIII1Y 
- ,\11 Rllints' Day- In III flymnaslulI\. 

It Is \1liunl to 111'.'('1'1111' t1l('sf' (·fll\("l'l·t. 

In HUIl('rllltlvr. lallglJagl'. hilt It I. no 
('xugj1:"('rntlon to . 'ay thut till' Illny", :11,,1 
I<k"l("\u S, .. lIn/o:s lind r(~·lt ntlnllM gl\""l1 "r 
till' I111'1IIbt-rs .. t thrn-e dn"",," w('n' uf II 
\"I'rr high flnl('r . 

.. 'I'll(' ('1''')111.1" Bor," )Ir.llhwt'.\ III T rI~h 
h~' I lIP 1st fln tt:t 111111, wa .. · ..... I.ti .. III1\1~ 
g'NNI. IInrl III th,' 0,,11111111 flf 111<"111 .. ·1' fir 
till' l\IIfIiI'll<'(' who 111101 "''I'll 1111 1.II1Y 
I 11""I u(>('<1 IW al"lun< ur wdl ·known 1I1t'\'1t 

the first production of it by the Irisb
i'peaking Batt alion waiS certainly 
worthy of the hi/!:he~t lImilS"'. 

The singing tlntl acting of thitl litU", 
drama Htruek u~ aiS being nothing short 
of remarkabll'. Huperlath'e language, 
uul bllperlatiYe acting ami 8inging. 

.. The Hh;ing of {'he }1ool1 " wos pro
duced by represelltath'es of (he Engi
neen;, Signals anll }1edic,,1 Corps, and 
our 0111 tlnd e~teelllell friend. i:'ergeant 
Heneghan of the Engineers, popularl,\' 
known as ,. Spottr," ,1omiuatetl the 
proceellinglS with his interpretatiou of 
the old R.T .C. 8erge;ml. Song,; were 
contribuled by v"riou" melllbers of 111(; 
Garrison, and the .• I:\oldier::;' Chorus" 
from ,. }<'anst," fiUllg by the masllet! 
Choral Soeietr, had 10 be repeated in 
re"pon~e til. the encores of (he nudience. 

The GymnasiuJll wns ]lucked, the 
iSongiS were well fmng, (he plays were 
well acted, the orchestra divinp. ant! it 
is no better than Ihe nwmbe1's of the 
Garri"on Amusements Committee de
sel"\"ed. That is tbe sturt . 

By the wuy, in the preparation of 
the stuge and scenery it was certainl~' 
gooll 10 see how energetically tbe 
Otticer Commanding TIal'l'acks worke.l. 
There is a lillie mOl"l\l in that, which 
"tho>;e who run lllay r('ad." 

T he (,haplllill 111;\(1(' a YNT effitipnl 
xtage Illanagl'r anel perhaps earned the 
most HpphluHe of the nlghl wbeu be 
:l1lnouJltp(} thai be was uuthoriRed 10 
state that the R('Yen o'clock parade in 
Ihe lIlornlng waH" 011'." 

We had otlr l ittle t('ll'uratlon of Hal
lo\\' I'; \'e ill the ('Ol\ll"my h!!re. ~nlll!~ 
were rife and a (li!o.play of daHsical 
(\au('in~ by thl' HlalllPse twillH-RamDJY 
and I'ml(ly-nearly brought on a general 
aJlolllt'die tit. 

'I'bi;; wl'"('k's ~Iogan :- IIoltl hilU! 
don't let him go! lit' l';11\ sin~ . 

" GRID I,t;_IK." 

REMEMBER DATES. 

pLEASE GIVE DATES of all 
happenings . What is .. last 

FrIday " when you are writing may 
be .. last FrIday fortnight " w hen 
the date of the issue conta ining 
you r notes Is taken into account. 

15th BATTALION , LIMERICK. 
Onl' of 1111' most stirrIng Inter-COIll

pany matdle,; In tlH' hlslory of the 
HattaU,m waH Iliayed on Welln(>fl(la)' . 
the :lrd illsi. TIt .. se two teams hat! lIut 
UlI't "llll,(' th(' ('nthu"luRt)(' matl'h t1wy 
1.1,,)"e<) In Hurl' Pnrk (;rolllld.. t«lUlP 
"Ix IIJtlllth~ n~n. 'rhlll thlll' "nQ" ('oy. 
hall II 11'111ll t1l1'Y , ' lIlI w,'11 h,' IIrf)utl flf 
IIn<1 It tlwr k(~'11 III' I rnllllll,r I\II'~ :,rl' 
lJOIIII,1 In ('ur,'\' nlf lI111r,' I,.. U8 th,' nat~ 
IlIlIfllI }.'""thu il ('h llll',1101l , 

.\1 tlol' /I nil 1 whl~tlt· .. 11(1" ('ur. 
1,,"1 "'''II II Ilnl,,): \·ktur)' . Ih" ", · .. n '" 
"dill: ; - " 1111" , 'ur .. I 'I!,,;11. :; 1".ln .. 
.. .. to ... .y •• 1 ~'I;II I 1"llllt, 

15 

24th BATTALION, DUNDALK. 

Ho the Battalion }o'ootball Champion
"hip is finished and "C" Company 
han' emergp(1 I he yiclors. On ~al ur 
duy, the :lOth ullo., our yiRltors frolll 
UornwnHtOJl and ,. B" COlUpany took 
the fielll al H )l .m. and there followed 
OIle of the belSt, if uot altogel her til(' 
best g,llllP of football w itnessed ill the 
~l ilil ary I:\port~ Field since its ac!]ui"i
tion by the Battalion allllost t we lve 
lllonth" ago. 'l'he gallle was refereed 
by )11'. A. l{ollgprs, Dundalk, and fl'OIll 
Ihe 1lI11111l'1l1 th(' ball wa!o. ill l,fiI3- the 
match waH fUKt ami furioufl. The final 
,;corp w,ts :-" C .. Coy ., 2 goals. .. B .. 
('o.\"., 1 point. 

'l'he 1ll,Itch in itself wus a surprise, 
alS llem'ly everyone was aKSu red I hal 
,. H" Coy . would win the Champion
ship. lIow",-er, a true sporting "pirit 
waH (liHlIIHyed, ('yen thougb har d wordb 
were u:;ed tlm'ing the struggle. It waH 
»pel'ially noticed that Capt. Corry, 
O/C'. ,. n" Coy., was the first to con
gratulate ('npt. McKenna, O/C, "C" 
Co)" .. on his well-deserved win. 

A "UPIJlll'(er of .. B , . Coy. WUf> 111';11"(1 
Hhonting .. Wbat about the fourl(>('u 
points: ' but we are at a loss to unller
HI amI wlwther I hi" soldier frolll 
l>rogl1elln W<lb speaking as a state,.;
man, SI)orlsuH.U1, fir in the lallgua~l' of 
;\ certain hevel·;.Ige king. 

}<'ollowlng on the Football ChallJplon
ship. Ihe Battalion Hurling Clla\llI)lon
!<hip is abollt to ('OllJllIelll"e. "))" ('IIY. 

will I ake I hl' fiehl in olle of thl' first 
matches- It'l u,.; billie they will I urn 
thl' till~. Humour hUH It thnt therl' 
an' a few stlll'lh' l<talwarts in the ('om
)lany. (Don't . IHlt down too mm'h: 
.. ('" ('oy. are al:aln out 10 win.) 0111' 

U11c1fi('hl man, MeEnl l~, will lx' aIJ:;{'lIl 
Oil leu\'I', whi('b was rel\(11ly grnuted. 

\Ve hl'ar lhat a worthy melllbl.'r flf 
IIlIt' traternit~· hilS alll>lietl for n H\llril 
Lkell('l' in a Border tOWI1. 

Hef('l'l"lng to hu,1 week' ,; il<"ue. Ihl' 
1t~·tUl'l' by thl' 1"IIIUhu' {'orlKlful flf "A" 
('o.\'. W;\!.; (11lI,v held, but lltUe did Wi' 

I hlnk that hl' Iwlll ),uell ;\ wide (·Ollll( ... •• 
lIoll . Why tlw .. Rookie,," hnv(' ;\(~
tl1all), gtllll' Oil tltrlkp. We are letl to 
b,' lIe,,!' I hili f'Ollh'~ of the resolutlonit, 
whl"h w('r.' plls,,('(1 Un:lJlllllflU .. ly , Wl'ff' 
,1('''l/all"lIl'l1 Itl till' prlnelpal ('Olllllllt't<ltllI 
agents In Cnrrlc'kllllll' l"I)l<S :\1\(1 Inllls
kWIl . 

'I'bi" w,,,'k'~ ~I()/!:;In : - " ~liJld tl\l' 
l'al t1" 'J\'<I. " 

~ 

SPECI L ERVICES, KILKENNY 
Isn't II thllf' , :'\('11 , tbat SlIIII .. thlll~ 

1I111,,'a1'('I1 III yOIll" IH'j(t'" nb"ul thl' 
l'1"'('lnl Hi'\'" In'" til Rllkt'llll)"1 or 
"fllll • ". ' ,.,IIII'X " fir .\. I." . rallll' I" 
:,1" 11 hr.lt\ .. h of tlw .. ~.K:' bllt tlll'lI 
Ill .. " don't "uunt ll>l I Ue\· til"(' \'lWIII"t .r .. ill ". In. kl'fry' 1'11r:1f1t~," Oil, ;1'1 : 
w, ' lI an' th ... I' III Kl1k'·III1~' . tUfl, .. ~II' 
I.:l rkl,': ' ( Wh ll l i~ nil tI.),.. i nlk 1I 1~"1 1 
:\111 k .. try Pun,,1 ~-. 11.1., 
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Whell is the )H',u:tice ll,lJl(:e starl iug? 
lIm, it I!ot :1 Ilew nUUll', :lllll why'! 

How did the Ellgilleer~ gel off toe 
., ~lu~kelr~' Par,l(le:;" '/ 

'Yhat lloe» "Comer" think of the 
riUe range'! 

"'hat dot's PdpI' think of the 11ew 
j\h'~~'1 

Who got a ]:! ill, ~l'f)ul' OJl all 8 ill, 
tarl!l't '/ 

I'HO'1'J~Ul'10X, 

"'("1'1' I halll,flll to you, "~O:1lWX" 
For toat .. 1~)(!1Il .. ('I) we reall hlst 

weck, 
Your dl'~criptiYl' powcrs we 0,1('(1 OIlC 

aull all, 
Where llhl ) 'OU l-(eI I hat "Phalaux~ 

wonl, 
It Ilearly caused 1l row, 

We hardl~' l':l1I lH'ollouuce it ti~ he 
I all 'I), 

W (' must try :I lid I l'l'all Il'ss sl:lll'l~' , 
. \s we> mO,'l' :I loul! 1 hI' tOWII, 

'fll!' lIalin~H l'all it .. l'ily" (so do Wl',l. 
W l'1I try anll slwak le~s harl:<l1 Iy 

'1'0 lhe :,ollliers Htamliul! round. 
We ball' to (but. it pays the C.M.I'.). 

'1'llt're'~ only one or two of us 
rS(- ultuTie>ll soldicr~' eoair, 

'rhe 01 hers sit or staud UpOIl toe fl~)r; 
WI' l·.\Il't hE'll! that red brick buildi11g, 

It. was hl're before we eame, 
We "ill get a nieer uotice Oil the <1001', 

.. A,l<'. 117." 
~ 

25th BATTALION, ATHLONE. 
011 }'riduy, :!!lth ult., a lllE'etiug was 

h{'ltl for the Imrl)()t:!e of reorganisiug 
lite Battalion SJ)()rts COUllllittl'l', which 
waf: Uluch <lellletNl owiug to tran~fers, 
dhlcharges, and one thiug and (wolher. 
'.rllere wab a full atlend'\l1CE', each Com
pany having its rel)rE'Sentatiye. The 
following Committee W;lS elected:
Presi<1ent, Commandant Sean Mitchell; 
Yice-President, Captain Thomas O'Hi/!
I!ius; I:)ecrelary, Captaiu '1'homas J. 
Kelly; Treasnrer, Captain Liam Col
lins, with onE' representativc frolll 
t';lell Company an<l the e;lplains of the 
football and hurliug te;lms. 

A very lar)!e agell(la was I!HlH' 
through in g~)<l time and COllies of the 
l\Iinutl'~ bave OC>C1l circulatl.'d 10 each 
('tllllll,IllY for attentioll. 'With a lillie 
zt'al tm I hI.' part of all cOIl<'erlll,'(l a yery 
l!,1()(1 seasnn's Ioo(lort should be th{' l'C
"lilt, The draws ftlr the H,lthllion 
F!~ltball and Hnrlirll! Leagll{' 1'1.'. 'ulted 
'I~ [nIl0\\'8 :-" HQ" Coy. Y. "C" 
Cuy.: " .. \'. Coy. Y. "Il" C~)\· .; U D I' 

Cn)'. got n 11;1'1-. • 

'1'hl're i ... a n-ry old atlu)!I' whkll !;,l~'" 
I hat .. lIell is JlII\,('I I wll h gUtld inh'n
I iOIlS," hilt if thln~" IN 011 lis tllp), bave 
start(>{1 wlf II ollr lit',," ('ollllllith-e they 
won't [ull \'It-tlllI'' 10 that oM !"I~'lni, 
for on the \'t'l'Y Ilt' ,t tillY. ~l1tllrtlllV 
th(' :lOlh ult., tht-), gol .. <1" to". lIIili 
.. llQ " Coy. ut it with tht' ellllHin. 

'1'he match wus II H',II ~n ... 1 0111' amI 
.. HQ " were JIIllch fUlIdt'll, hut the" 
C'nt II drop by lo"[ng ttl" .. by r. 
j!oal. to 4 ~ollIH 1 Iltlint. It wOllltl not 
be fuir to tal,e fl'OUl the young fellows' 

A11 c-6SLAC. 

victor,\' by f:ayillg how sbort-banded in 
Ihe .. old lIam1s" "IIQ" Coy. were, 
but sutlkl' to H'ly that "(J" Coy. were 
well sen'ed ill goal, not to mention all 
the 1)U~i liNts thlT haa fighting for 
thelll. (!aptnin A. Lohan was a cap
able a lid saU;:fuclory r{'f{'ree, 

011 ~IOlld'IY 11ight a large crowd of 
I he bOYH attended lhe ..lnHlt:!emellt Com
llIittee'~ n'ry enjoyablE' concert. Our 
t"olltil1~elll Wl're LieuL II. O'Neill, 
Hergt. Ul'iallt-y, ('orpJ. Quinn, I't{'. DOll
nelly, aull Pte. IIearne of the Pipe 
Band. All til(' artists did justiee to 
lheir uuUs, but we were "ery much 
HUl'lIritle<l that some of the Balla did 
lIot "';pire to a "Pipe t:!olo." 

On thE' :lnl iusl. "A" and "B" trietl 
('olldusious with the caman and "B" 
l'llI{'rgcd vidors by the t:!core of 7 goals 
:! )Joints 1 t) 1 goal. In spite of the. fact 
that ".\" wer(' wi! hout some of their 
b(-st phlyer~ anll that the score waR 
~tl oue-si(]{'l1 1 he g,llue was really good 
all(l "A" were worlh tl better score. 
,. B" htHI the strongest team that has 
bpt'u fieldt'd by lhal Company for a cou
sitlt'r:lble tiUle and they gave a goo(] 
display. Brown of "A" Coy . . played a 
~ood game and I expect to see him 
improvc as thc I,eague progresses. 

It i" cousoling to the handballers to 
note lbal the alle~' floor is at last in 
the han<1~ of the contractors and we 
hope with luck to be able to continue 
the long deferred tournameut in the 
near future. 

On '.rbursday t'veninl! I he Command
ing Officer trE'nled the atbletes of the 
Battalion to a dinner and presented 
two v!'ry nite !'E'I!> of metlals for the 
Hurlill~ and F'ootball Championships. 
'l'he lueky Companies were "A" Coy. 
(Hurling) and "D" Coy. (Football). 
..ls wt'll aH the respective teams, tbere 
were Ilr{'senl boxers, runners and hand
baller.... It If: of interest to uole that 
lhe AlI-.\rmy handballers, Murphy aud 
Brennan. were one eaco on the winning 
t~ams, while "Little Mac" kept a 
winning goal for" D" Coy. I l'E'mem-
1><'1' se{'iu~ Mac pUll('h a few balls the 
salliE' (IS if he was in the Gym. 

'rhe w('eldy practice dancl' lIE'ld ill 
lilt- Gym. ea('l1 Thursday nigbt receiYes 
its quota from the BaIt alion and is tl 
~l',,:\t ~t)uree of joy to the weaiT sol
dier. 

J, P. K. 
~ 

}I'INNER CAMP. 
011 Hulllrday. :)Olh ult .. h.v kind llCr

llIis"jnll .. 1' Olll('er Cummanding Xo. 1 
Brigalll' n Varit-ty I'Jntertainnwnt was 
glH'1l in till' l<'illll~'r Camp Gymnasium 
to trtltlll~ ~tutione<l in I he Camp. Aft{'l" 
It·tI, whil'll hll'hHle(} 1\ llll'ge bllpply or 
.. ('xl rm;" slwh a~ harlll braek, nut~, 
apJlI{'l< IIn(1 d)\';)rt.-fte~, everyone pro. 
('(>I'IIt'l1 In till' Gym. to wihw;;,f; the ihlPst 
\'ntertuinlU(>nt witn{,s::;cd at PillUer . 
'1'hOH' }Irl'''I'ut illCltul('(l ('olonel Shiels, 
)Iajor J)aJtol\, ('omlllUlldant SWCl'uey, 
Hl'V. l'ullwr O'flmtl' (Brigade Chap
lain). CUJltnin Dennigan nnd Offic('l'~ of 
l:rl~ad(' Stun'. :11\(1 the Officers of the 
:?IHI Dattnlion. 
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'.rile Cinema Orchestra, Bully::;lJau
non, wa~ in attelldanc~ , The lJaIi wa~ 
:let rolling by lllembel't:! of I he cOlllllally 
singing ,. Let ' I~rin Rl'membcr," fol
lowed by orchestml ~electioll, "Iri~h 
Melodics." Lieut. Dunleavy sallg "~'hc 
Old ~ide Car," and all encorc "1'he 
~oulh Down MJlitia." A stell llIlU('C 
by l'le. Sean O'Heilly also wall eu
eored. l'te. MeSherl'y and Pte. "'OOOiS 
ahlO coni l'ibuted. Capt ain M, Doyll', 
(Adjutant, 2nd Battalion) ~a\'e a l'l'{' j, 

la!ioll, "The nl'itl~e (If I"illea," ant! 
lit:! an encore . " PaUl O'1)011og1lUI'," 
~er~t. llntlcl' gay!' a nitc l'l'lHll'riJl~ uf 
.. '1'he 01(1 fllshiOlll'tl 'r()wn" and {'II

COl'l'. A t:!ketch, ".1. ;\1:111'", ,Job," fo l
lowed. 'l'lte Cl\;;t ille!lItll'd Lil'ul, Dun
leavy (.\11'100. l\[allcr), I'tl'. l!'red Ull'l'HOII 
(Cll:lrle~), Lieut. ll. O'K(,lIl1e(I~' (Om. 
cer), aull Cpl. ::;hecr1l1l (l.lerk), 

Rev. L'alht'r O'11arle Jllalle the IIl'e. 
seutul ion of me(luls to lhc :!ull Bat
talion Hurling team, and in :I few wl'1l
chosen wor(\~ of congratulalion 10 lhe 
leam aH winl\er~ of the Brigade l'halU
]liollShip, 10:!(l. said he hOlled it would 
be a double e,'ent next ),par (l!'oot!)[\U 
null Hurling). (By-toe-bye, Fool ball 
Cbampionship medal~, 192.., aniH'l1 au 
lIour too late or would h,we been pre
~ente<l to the 192;; l!'ootball team). 

The second part of lhe progr;Ullllle 
was contributed to by the orchestra, 
J~ieut. Duffy, amI Lieut. B. O'Keunedy . 
'1'be second sketch, "A Uniform Attrac
tion," was well received, CorpI. O'(JOI1-
uell, Lieut. Dunleavy, Pte. Gleesoll, 
Pte. McSherry, Pte. O'Reilly, and Pte. 
O'Neill being the princival arlibts. '1'lte 
last item on the lIrogrtlmme WIIS a 
farce which included Lieut. DuulellYY, 
Corpl. O'Connell, and Pte, l!'red Glee
"on. '1'bey caused roar~ upon roars of 
laughter. 

A mo~t enjorable e\'ening tiuh.;lwd by 
all jOining in the llinging of tbe " ::;01· 
diers' Hong," 

Major D,lltOD, No. 1 Drigade, Lil'lIt. 
1'. J. McGoldrick, 2nd Battalloll, Lil'ut. 
B. O'Kenue<ly (A.P.C.), I:)er~t.-M:ljol' 
Cahill and C.Q.M.S. Andert:!OIl SPlll'{'d 
no efforts to make the E'uterl ailllllent 
what it was-a great Sllccess. 

Congratulatious to our Foolball tetlin 
on addiug to their Dlany flU('{"I'F.f:{',. in 
wiuning tbe "Donegal Democrat" ('llP 
on Runday, 31st ult. 'l'ltey had fuu;!'ht 
Iheir way to the filial amI met ('u"t!e
lin at Ballyoofey. '1'he (':\!;t\elin !l-,IIII 
faill'd 10 turn out a IP:In) to timp, ,IUtl 
tlte referee nwardl'll the . malt-It t1) 
I"huIPr, but an bour and a half l;ltpl' 
the Pillll!'l' eaptniu oll'(>l'E'(l 10 pia), t.ile 
malt'h ,111\1 the ('allll) bO.n, rail out WJl~~ 
IIpr::; b," l~ l)(lints to :! voinl s . C .Q.~J .~, 
Lan'au, ~E'rgl. 'Yilsoll nUt] Pte. 1:'l~'J1J1 
werE' Uw ~eorers for l<'illner . 

'rile tleqlest ::;YIllII'ltll.,· of thc oll\(-I'I'S, 
X.C.O.'R and men al I"inller i~ fl'lt fnl' 
the n-Iallves of tile late ~t'l'~t. })nhh[n, 
Army CorpH EngiIl(,Pl'S, who lifter n 
yt-l'y Ioohort i1lm.'sl:< (lied al 1:'illl\('r 011 

!llh ult. A beautiful wrcatb WlI>I ~cnt 
hy I 11(> ~.(.'.O. 'R of tlte ('nmil. 
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8th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
Oel ober 2'JLlJ was :l ga lit tlay in the 

annal!; of boxin~ for the (1urrugh. ~'he 
al tractive Jlro~ranlllle whit-h W~~ st;lged 
for I he occasion drew thuusands of 
boxing cnl Inu;itlsl s tu thh; lUeeell of 
IIUgilisl11. Long before the doors were 
flung open an illlmense (Jueue had ("01-
It'dI'd oU(Hille the Gymna;;ium, antl by 
the tiUIt' the first bout waH ,:;(aged the 
H[ladou,:; hall was den~ely vncketl. 
;\l udl t"l"etlit is due to Ihe boxing offi
da Is for the anluous lllUllllt'r ill whIch 
tb{'y carried out I heir I ask. ~'llt'rc 
"ee1Iwd tn be amplc seatill~ aCt"UllllllO
dation for a II aud everyone hntl an 
excellent vit'w of the ringside. 'rhc 
1lI0de of :ulmil<Hion into the hall waH all 
that could bc desired for and il wnuW 
l>c well if Portol>cllo would tUke a leaf 
ou t of Ihe Curra~h',; book 011 this Hub
jed for future boxing t ournl')''-;. 

' Ve Wl're all deli~hl ell tu Sl'l' our 
vovular G.O.C., Maj.-Gen. Hean l\I:1l"
Eowll prc;,ent amI llntronizillg the 
even I . lie rl'ceiv('d a trelllendouH ova
tiun frolll thai vast aUtlit'l1l'l' :us hl' ell
ierell Ihc buihlln~. I alll ;;un' Ihat 
oval ion wall an illtlical ion of our dt'lighl 
(0 see him llrc;;ent anti n'Hturetl to hi;; 
lIorlll:11 health agnin. 

An C-O:stAC. 

'l'be boxing was very satisfactury, but 
1 am inclined 10 tbink lhat our ArlllY 
boxer!; gave a JIluch better exhibition 
al PurtolJellu than (he Hl'lecliou which 
l'('prclSentetl the Iri.~h clubs at the Cur
ragh. 

We werc all delighted to SCI' the 
lri>:11 club~ rOJlIt' out vlctoriouR, and I 
:tm o<ure 110 vlelor.I' ~ave IlIC more liatiH
fad ion I han to Hee Charlie Deyille win 
his bout. Charlie learut Ille initial 
i'<ta~es uf hi;; boxing with (he old 
Gravel-( 'ru::;lll'rs in AthlOIIt', ami I am 
HUrl' all tht' old Oravelwallahs wcrc 
th>lighlcd to He(' (,l1Hrlil' win. Keep it 
uP. Charlic, anti wc wCJn't be backward 
to "huut. 
0111' n('iJorhbourfo fl'OIll Bpres[.ml Barrack:; 

ho>:pit ably entertaincd tht' Briti>:b Army 
boxing team ill I beir l\le.~o<, whcre a 
read Illile faillc awaited thcm, and 
fWIll the gosf'ill I hat call bc gathcred 
the yi;;itors wpte inllecd delighted with 
the hearty wekome I'xtt'ut!pd to them. 
I Hlil willing To wager that when our 
Boxing le:un gets more I raining IIml 
1I!'llcr facilities I han of late thp.I' will 
muk<' riugs round I heir OllpOllcnto< Ul'xt 
year. 

The anxiollsly .. wailed (Iraw for the 
semi-final of I he Brigade Inter-Coy. 
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Football 'l'OUrtll·.I' iR still the tUlIit' of 
eOlll'erslltion. Humuur has it that 
"HQ' Coy . nrc waiting unlil 80mI' of 
the Kerry pillyer:,; arc postet1 to tl1em. 
Their traiurr. elll. l!'orde. is leavin~ 
nothing undolle to haye them perfect 
for the daRll with "A" Coy. In bJlite 
of all tht' harel training they are ulltler
~oillg "A " ('n.l'. io< not onc bit <10W11-

llem"tl ... l, :llltl if I hl'Y do met't I will rt'l)' 
011 Denny IInll:\IId llcr(orlllilll' the hut 
trick oncl' more. 

~'he ('1'00<0,;-( ·ouutr.\' run nlPntiollt .... I · ill 
lUI' Ilotel' of 11II<t wl'i'k's iR."ue is to take 
JlI~lCe on (he lOll I ill!>t. Dist anee i,; Ii 
rnill'!;. 

('pI. .TaUlcR Carroll, .. C" Coy., ha~ 
!x'en traul<ferred to ;;1 h Hal tn. 'rhe 
besl uf luck to you. Jim, in your llt'W 
unit. 

" Gn.\Yt;L-CIUJSHlill." 

SONGS AND BALLADS 
for CONCERT AND HOME in 

Erin's Call, Hope. Pride and Flag 
SONG BOOKS. 

Price 3d. each. Of all Newsagente 
and Dry Canteens. 

A Book for the Nation 

Michael Collins and the 
Making of a Nevv Ireland 

By PIARAS BEASLAi 
Late Major.Gen. Irl.h National Army 

1916-192~ 
THE. INNER STORY OF SIX OF THE MOST STORMY AND THRILLING YEARS IN IRISH HISTORY. 

I N order to place the volumes within the reach of all. the 
Publishers will deliver the two \'olumcs on an inilial pay
ment of 6/· and further instalments on easy terms, particu· 

lars of which will be sent on application. 
Fill up the attached Coupon and post to-day. (Or a 

postcard can be used). 
Be the firs t In your district to secure a copy • 
•• • • 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 

• •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• ••• • •• 
To Th. PhoenIX PublIsh"" (;0 .. Lid .. 

61 Upptr O'COnnell SIred. [)ublin. 
PI~aJt .md m. Illustrated Pro'lcctu. of M ichael Collin. and 
particulars 0/ your ta.y tum. 01 ~(J,·mtnt. 

Nil'"' ••..••••.••.••...•••.••••.•••.••.••.•• ...•••• •• ..•.. •. •. •• . .•. •.•••••.•. .. .••..••••.•.• 

Add~nl .....••••.••••••.•.•• . ....• .•.•.. •.. ••...• ... ••• .. ..... .. ..... . ..................... 
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12th BATTALION, TEMPLE
MORE. , 

'I'he sincer{' thanks of the Battalion 
are du{' to the Sub-l'olllUlitt{'e which 
initiated <:lasses for the teadling of 
Irish dunces in btlrracks. 

The classes are a blessing in disguise, 
for they have clone much to keep the 
N.C.O.'s and 11l{,11 in barracks by night. 

It OCCUlTed to lIle that the publica
tion in "An t-Oglnch ,. of historical 
records of Battalions would lIJake in
t eresting reaclin,lr. In lIJany Battalions 
the greater part of t he rank ancl file 
consists of those who took part in the 
fighting in such places as the Arigna 
llountalns. the Four Courts, the Battle 
of Kilmallock. the Caves of Clashmael
con, Kerry, ancl the Taking of ' Cork. 
It · shou1cl not be so difficult to get cor
respondents to write their experiences 
of the fighting al these placef>. (We 
agree with your suggestion, anl! while 
we think the publication may be prema
ture a !'ltart should be made now to 
collect all the available data-Ned.) 

In your issue of the 30th ult. I read 
with interest the notes from the 
A.M.C., Kilkenny. Your correspon
dent, who Signs himself "Soapex," is 
not personally known to me, but he is 
a soul-friend of mine. It it! encourag
ing that there is somebody to endorse 
one'S suggestions for the Gaeli<; revival 
in the Army and the establi&hment of 
educational classes. 

AI last we have got going with the 
lllays. Lieut. Nolan has taken charge 
of the clall::; for coaching, etc., and Is 
taking great inlerest in his work . 

We hope 10 be able to stage a play 
or perhaps two in til(' course of three 
weeks. 
ilERE \\'Jo':'\I1;XT. 

Sergeant Foley has the sympathy of 
the Battalion on bis recent sad bereave
ruent. 

It appears that those of our Army 
who at one time looked upon it (the 
Army) as a " mob" IlO longer find this 
a happy hunting-ground for their 
groundless fauIt-finding. 

It i!'l Significant that all that West 
British outlook Is di,H1llllearing' and we 
110 longer hear !!uch reruarks as .. This 
is the ri~ht way to do it· that·s how 
'Iwa~ shown to 'me in the 'other ruan's 
lot.'· The 11ish Army may yet be able 
to do for Ireland wliat the German 
.lrmy did for Germany-to make it 
the most intensely national dep:lrtruent 
of the State. 

"Ros CAm ORE. " 

~ 

5th BATTALION. 
'J'here WIlS "l'('at ('x('lh'uwnt In thl' 

Battallt)JI when ".Au I-Oglul'h ., al'rin!(] 
I hlh week . The !,IaleSlDen we1'(' stam
pede(l when It lJe('alUe known thai Ilot(>s 
fmln the iith had :lctually nppeal'(>(1 nnd 
till' hibernal illA' cnrr(>~polHlpllt h:-lIl 
", .. 1>(' np at la!'t. 

Quletuess 1l1'eYailll in our Barrack 

area at prelSent, but that is to ue ~'x
pecled wheu one-half of the Battalion 
is on gunrd anl! the other half restln,g 
preparatory to taking their "twi~t_·, 
Finding all dul ies on the ('ul'rngh for 
a monl h is n bit IlUff, but the boys al'(' 
equlll to the t:lsk and carryon che('I'
fully. 'I'he one bright spot in tIlt' 
week's progralllllle is the cro&s-country 
run on Thursday. which is eagl:'rly 
looke(] forwHr(] to by all ranks. (Are 
you sure it isn'l WednesdaY·i-Ned.) 

The boYl:l thoroughly ",njoyed tlH' 
Halloween Smoker organised ill I he 
Battalion Instilute on ~un(I'ly. :31,<1 
October. Great credit is (lu", to till' 
organisers, eSj)edalI~' epl. Dick Barrett, 
fvr the excellent ruanner in whiCh I)ll' 
entertainlllent was carried out. The 
catering left nothing to be desired. 
Apples, oranges, grapes and nil v3ri",
ties of nuts were liberally distributed 
c1uqng the Intervals between songs, 

aauces, reCitations, etc., so pleaSingly 
rendered by the various N.C_O.'s and 
men. At the conclUSion of t:1te night·s 
progrnmrue three hearty cbeers were 
given for the officers of the Bat tall on. 
with an extra cheer for the Officer 
Commanding-COmmdt .. J. J. Byrne. 

'I'he j)rograrume was brought to a 
dose by the Singing of .. The Soldier's 
Song." 

KEEP YOUR COPIES OF 

"An c-OStAC." 

BERESFORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH. 

We are now authoritatively informed 
t hat by Idnd permission 'Of Mujor
General Senn McKeon. G.O.C., Curragb 
Training Camp, tbe date of the "big 
event "-the entertainment by the CaruV 
Choral nnd Dramatic "Union-has been 
definitely fixed for NoYember 28th_ 
\,e are also in the happy positioJl of 
being able to announce for the benefit 
of our readers that on the occasion the 
Cnion will be aSSisted in their Jlro
gramme .. by a number of outside POllUlar 
a,l·tists, lIlcluding l\liss T. Owens. Dub
!til; )1Is<l F. Ackerlllun, do.: Tbe Misses 

;®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®~ 
I An Officers' Mess without Flowers ® 
@ Is not all that It might be ~ 

I MAC'S FLOWERS : 
@ Are Dainty. Vivid. Fragrant and ® 
@ Lasting. No mess or ante 1'0 m ® I should be without them. _ : 

te For PI lc~s apply ® 

I THE STUDIO, : 
I 31 Lr. Baggot Street, ~ 
I Tel. 61780. DUBLIN. ~ 
~~~@@~@~@@~~~@~~~~ 

,Novemu('l' 1:( 11126. 

Lord (~I l'llI~ QUtll'tl't l. (10.; ~l'l'''t. 1'. 
Whelan. do.: :\lp~sl'~. "'. Hlltlll~lUl1 le. 
(In.; (·Ilrl~. Brutoll. do.. alld otlle1'l!. 
As probauly I his Is I lie l:tst eh'IIl('p we 
shall have or rt'ft'rl'illg 10 it UIlI i1 nftpr 
tilt' ('\,pnl W(' tal((' til(' O]lPOl'tunit.l' nf 
wislting tlw Ilro.l<'l'1 ('\'('1'.1' M1C('I'~~ , 

" IIiH (lepal'tu1'(' ('\'l'IlIt's III tilt' ... tatinu 
(lilt' of thes!' Yal'allt'iPK It Is not alwaYS 
1':l~Y to till. .\1l all-round ~IHlrt~U1'''II. 
all t'ftkiell t sol(lll'r. Illltl :til oflil't'l' as 
popular as hl' Is ('Ili('\PIII and sporllllj!." 
')'hls \\'as thp snh;.talll'(' of thp I rlhuh' 
]laid h.\' CololI('1 IIl'lIr~·. ;\[ajol' '\kt't1t~, 
:tlld !.iPIII. \\'ootllol'l, at :I dilllH'r /.:iH'l: 
at Bpn'sford Ofli('l'rs' ;\Ipss Oil Thurs. 
day evening. :?~tll ultllllo. 10 ('a"t'lill 
l'atrkk .T, l!(,Kl'III1U, A.P.lI.. (\II'1"I!r\I. 
on till' oCCnsi()lI of hts tl"lIIsCt'i 10 th(~ 
Westl:'1'11 COllJllIund. Few ot\i('el's aflt'r 
'I sl ay of two yem's on tilt' ('nrrllgh 
ha\'e left it uenring 1II0l'(' A'pnnillt' gwt! 
wish",!:! al'; Capt. ~kKpnlln. III II Pf:Il'
tleal way t lilR waf. silowlI b.\· tIl(' tWtl 
ueautlflll IJ1'esentations h(' rt'(:eiw() :IS 

tokells of rem(>mhrnll('e--one frolll Ihe 
OtlieE'l's of ("IIIlP IIetl(I(IUtlrters. 'lilt! 
Olle from the Camp COlllpany of ) JilI
lary PnIiee. On the eye of his depl1f' 
tUl'{' (31st nit.) he was t he guest of th~ 
latter body >It n :-;moking Con(;ert gi\,1'l1 
in his honour. Ca)ltain )1eKenll"'s 
(ltlties as A.P.lI. have lIt'en takell unr 
by Captain GUiney, lnle Governor of 
the Militar~' Prison, (Urragh. 

Xed, courtesy demands il. I think. 
that we shouid welcome "Percil'"I" 
into the foW of our ~ide-if;slw eon I ribu
torll, but we might ask wby he selected 
the poor Pay nn(] Accollnts "feI1l'r~" 
as the subject mutter of hi~ rbyllital 
prod ucfioll last week? ('l'he Pay alit! 
Accounts for it, I suPPOSe--XNl.) 

"Some readers ;;11 \' his 11l\~ iK lIft'less. 
Others &ny it·s ilOt bad;' 

• 

TIut I ask jnst Ui\('()ncprnetll.l' 
What bearing has it on the "so<1?" 

We ore connoisseurs 
in Toilet Requisites, Razors, 

Strops, Tooth Brushes, Pastes, 

Hair Brushes, Combs, Nail 

Brushes, Soaps, etc., etc. : : 

Hamilton. Long & CO. 
LIMITED , 

5 LOWEB O'CONNELL STREET 
<opposite O'Connell Monumenl). 

~AND -

107 GRAFTON STREET, DUBUN 

BATBMlNES aDd DUN LAOGBAIRE 

ESTABLISHED 100 YEARS. 
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WE STOCK 

OVERLAND 
AUSTIN 
CLYNO 

WILL YS KNIGHT 

PLEASE ALLOW US TO DEMONSTRATE TO YOU 

, 

"'. B. CRAlNFORD (DUBLIN), LTD. . . 

29 &. 30 DAWSON STREET, DUBLIN 
Phone No. 1692 

HICKEY'S FURNISHING 
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND FOR 

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE QUALITY. 

BEDROOM 

SUITES. 

£10 10 0 

£12 10 0 

£15 10 0 

£21 0 0 

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces as 
sketch, well Upholstered 

in best Moquette. 
£22 10 0 

SIDEBOARDS. 

£6 10 0 

£8 10 0 

£10 10 0 

£12 10 0 

£15 15 0 
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I HICKEY & CO., LIMITED, COMPLETE 
HOUSE FURNISHERS 

• I 

23 and 24 NORTH EARL STREET----DUBLIN. 

I 
" I 

. , 

'~ 
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We ofter a Prize 
of a 58. Hollow 
ground Solfngen 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a Illlli
tary interest pre. 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
final in all cases. 

An c-6:stA C_ November 13, 1926. 

Contributions to be 

sent to our Edi
torial Ofttces : 
General Head-
quarters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Post cards pre
ferred. 

,i Laughter ;s the one gift that God has denied to beasts 
and birds."- Pearse. ===== ===========-I 

~ergeant Calling Roll :-" Now, then, 
answer your names: 'Jones, Browne, 
Doyle, ~onty.' Again he called 
'Monty.' Still no reply. Then after 
a long silence a rather meek recruit, 
stelJping out of the ranks. • Pardon 
me. I'lergeant, my correct nume is Mon
tague.' The sergeant glanced at him, 
then said, ' R ight oh, l\Ioutague, when 
t he parade is dillmissed report to the 
cookhouse for a fatigue.' " 

Xo. 1;3790 Pte. Cnrran George, Ar
moured Car Corps, Cn~tun1(' B:uTacks, 
Athlone. 

* • * 
A rpt'ruit who hall jnsl l('arned the 

different calls of the Ilay :<n iel to an old 
soldier who Wa/; reading at the fire, 
H Will you be nwake when' Lnst FoSt· 
iii' twinl! sounded'!" 

0111 ~olllier: ., Yes, certainly." 
Ret·rnit: .. Ju!<t ]lnt my heel;,; to

j!'ethpr if I :un aRlpt')l. pll'm'e." .. .. * 
A recruit while acting tlN n sentry for 

the first time was 8uddenl.l' approached 
by a General. The rookie. amazed, 
Rtoud at the slope. 

"Well, boy," cried the Gpneral, "is 
that the orner here?" 

., Xo .. ir: that's the ,Iolle.·' 

.. How IOIle- nre :von UII. boy?" 

.. ~ill('e rE'Y('ille. !':Ir." 
•. Oh. :von'rt' !Omart." 
"Xo, "ir; he';; next re]j('f.', 

" .. * 
P'11lIly ,,'as !lrillilll! on 1 hI' square 

with a (,OlllP:HQ' of snl<1it'rs. The 
}:erl!'t':lIIt (!Il,e ortll'r" to double. 
Plu1!ly Ntn,"l "till :11111 Ih(' ~erj!'l'ant 
wenl lin to hi11l :\1111 soia: "~o you 
know uothing' ahout lIonhllll' ?" 

"Xu. sir. I W:l'" horn in rork." 

• • 
.. IInw art' yon l!l'ttinc: 011 with 

• pl1mfl~:·· 

,. Oh . hl"" most rli.llppolulillC:. I 
Pllrpo!lely fu~e<1 the ell'('lri(' IIp:ht hefort' 
he {'mne last nl~ht. nnn be SI.eJlI thp 
Wholf> e¥enine- nWlllling it. 

A balloon aRcent had just taken 
place, and a tiny girl among the Apec
tators turnerl to her mother with the 
query, " Mother, is God expecting those 
gentlemen ?" 

• * * 
The countryman, his feet prOjecting 

over the edge of the platform, was 
standing gazing into space. An expresl> 
had been Signalled. A porter called 
out to him to stand back. 

Thl' man remained wherl' he was. 
The expreNH ('aIlle into sight. 

.. ~tnn<l haek, tllere I" ;;hout ed the 
jJorter. 

" llisler." reillied the mnn, •. you 
seem It'lTible anxiou~ about your old 
trnin." 

• • • 
.. Tht'rt'" n wonderful ('('ho about 

here," 1-;,li(1 tht' guide to the lUall who 
was walkinl! hI tht, Lake District. "but 
you hHYt' to shout "t'ry loun. Xow, 
you ju:;t Yt'll .. Two pints of beer!' .. 

The lIlall shouted and then listened. 
"I h('or no N'ho,' , !':nid he. 
"Ol!. wl'll.'· ~aid the Inlide, "here 

comes tIl(> innkeelK'r willi our beer, 

" * 
Wifl' (who:-e mol her has been 'ViSiting 

them for "ix monlh~): " What sball I 
give llIother for a birthday present, 
near?" 

Fell-lIll Husband: •. Ruppose you j!'in. 
hl'l' ft tran'llinl! hag." 

.. " 
J)Mltl.I' was confined to the houftl. with 

'tlu, :1IIt! 1II0th('l' wns busy sterilizing 
Ihp dlslw" that hml come from thp ~if'l, 
room. 

.. Why .10 ),ou flo Ihnt?~ ftsked four
Yl'nr-nld DOIIII!. 

" TlI'(':\ u "Ie'. Ilf>:t r. pflOr (1 add~' has 
gf>rlll". 111111 thp germs gf>t on the di"hf'''. 
I hoil thl' fliNhl's, amI tbnt kilb till' 
~~"rJns:' 

Donal IUI'II(>(1 tbis o,er in his mi/lll 
for seYl'ral minuteI', then infjllir"II: 
.. :\101 h"r. wh.l· don't you hoil dallll~'?" 

Dad: ,. Tllere's something in wbat 
this fellow says-that the cleverness of 
the father often proves Ii stumbling' 
block to the son." 

Mother: "Well, thank goodnes~ 0111' 
Limll won't have anything to fall on·r." 

* * * 
An English schoolgirl was a~kpd : 

"\Vhat did Henry VIII. do to Anne 
Boleyn?" 

The reply was surprising: "Please, 
leacher, he ironed on her." 

The child rel)t',lted her ;;1 atemellt. 
IShe was quite ('onfident that Henry h:ld 
cansed Anne Boleyn to submit to tbis 
t reatml'nt. It fittefl in 'wit h her idea of 
hi;; (·haracter. 

Chapter and yerse were then lIe
wauded. and the child oJJened her hi"' 
tor.v book Hnd pointed t riumphantly ~o 
the passagp, •. Henry pressed hi~ suIt 
on .-\nne Boleyn .. : . . . 

•. Do you belie"e iu a;lto-suj!'gestiOu~" 
.. Is that the s,stem where you kpel' 

on repeating, 'EYery day I get bet!!'1' 
and better,' and yon get well if you rp 
})oorly?" 

" That'l>. it." 
U W ell, I belieye in it. Eyery d:ty 

for the last three months I'ye said to 
my~elf, • Some day I'll get a snmnlOllS 
for not having a dog licence,' llnd. sure 
enough, it came yesterday." .. 

.. D'you know, I haven't spoken to 
my wife for flye years." 

" I shouldn't let that worr,\' you. old 
m:lJl-your turu will come again I" 

• * * 
"Do YOU think it's true that pypry 

mall ha~ his priee:" asked the heiresS. 
.. I'm sure I non't know ," he an· 

Swered, 1 houghtfully: "but, if yon 
wallt n barj!'ain, YOI1 needn't 10(* lIny 
fHrther. " 

.. * .. 
Vori;;: .. Do YOll get any pI('asu re out 

uf h:i~sill~?·4 

Mabel:' "Oh. more or Ie:<s, a ~ the 
faC'e II\:I~' iJP." 
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? LARGF. ROOMS 
for 

BANQUETS 

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service. 

DINNERS and 

PRIVATE 

DANCES 

JURY'S BOTEL RESTAURANT 
College Green·, DUBLIN. 

-- American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement. Grill Room in Basement. 
Restaurant-Ground Floor. Tea Lounge-Ground Floor. Coffee Room-First Floor. 

New Banqueting Room-First Floor. 

A La carte and Table d'Hote Meals. ' Afternoon Teas a Speciality 

, RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS. 

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom. 

ill 

Lift to all Floors. ' Hairdressing Saloon. 
ORCHESTRA ill 

Restaurant 

1't:lf/2rnma I "'/ury'R, Uublitl." 

J. W. MAiNNING, Manager. 

• 

again supreme at 

LYMPIA 
CYCLE U MOTOR CYCLE SHOW 
Study these figures. The moral is obvious! 
CYCLE N mber of DUNLOP & BATES frres fitted 
TYRES. to exhibits , . .. 1,096 

DUNLOP & BATES 
Percentage 
10 otber makes ... 

OTOR-CYCLE • 

75.9 
24.1 

TYRES. Number of DUNLOP & BATES Tyres filled 
to exbibits 1,117 

DUNLOP & BATES 
Percen tage 
8 otbu makes 

82.1 
17.9 

ur durers know I Profit bJ theIr exampl -

fit Dunlop mid he sRIi#/e" 
Dl LOP I BrR C 'dPA,'Y (fREt A ' 01 UWITU 0

'
• LOP HOl: 'Oj2. 

LOWI R .\81!&Y m n. Dl'BLI .. 
nd at Delf .. ____ -----------,\;J.» _ 

• .. 

• 
I 

1 to 3 
Telepholle : No. 5511. In 

Tea Lounge 

"to 7 

PATRICK cDONNELL 

18 

FOR HIGH-CLASS 

PR.OVISIO~ S AT 

MODERATE PRICES 

Lower · Sheriff 

DUBLIN 

AR Y CONTRACTOR 

Street 
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"I love 'everything that's old : 
old friends . . . . old books, 
old wine" 

-Goldsmith. 
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DOU E NAP PORT 
is old and very old. 

WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY 

Padraic Flemi~g 
DUBLIN and 

& CO., 
OPORTO. 

Ltd., 

O'SHAUGHNESSY 
eLate PHILLlP8) 

3 CORK HILL, DUBLIN 
eOppoalte ott,. B&l1) 

For Expert Military and Civiliao 

TAILORING 
REASONABLE PRI~ 

Bon4ed and BottllnQ 

tOretl. 

SEVILL PLACE 

William Slattery 
W~ne and Spirit Merchant 
High-class Tobacconist :: 

lOS O'CONNELL STREET 
AND 

PURE MILK 
Should take the place of more 
f1l<IHmaive foocI. . Use it freely. 

FOR CHILDREN-THERE IS NO 
-- SUISTJTUTE. ---

LUCAN DAIRY, 
FOR PURE NEW MILK (the Chapeat 
Food). BU'ITER. CREAM, EGGS. 

• CECIL STREET. LIMERICK T .... II.n.IIO. DUBLIN. 

• 

LIAM 
Telephone No. 2613 Dublfn • 

DEVLIN 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER 
TEA, WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT 

81-86 LOWER GLOUCESTER STREET, 

DUBLIN. 

: 




